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SECOND COMING OF CHRIST
TO OCCUR BEFORE 1927.

DEPUTY AL THOMAS IS
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

.ltl"ll* llf

ItlU-.. of
hr. S. M. Martin. 1 1 *- noted Yn-Minir i,, t lie s.«!i.

N.attl. .• \ .m- • I ,t, uii.. lias !>«•« n (i - ii. In. .1. A. (Al; T!

rniru|r»'<| in a n \ival lu-re f»»r the ilx kiiiai., mom i|. ont\ sin-riff, has
pu»t tl.r. e w, « k>, was >;r*eted by„' «!«•«• ulrtl to enter the rare for

u puekiil liniix.- in tlie i-ircuit »i

«*« urt room Sniuho i-vruiiur- Ah to

pruMonsU Mnno.iin-e.l. di> snhjeet

•>n thU «>.•« .i> in w.i> t .
' S. « nml

f'oniiiitr of rtinst." Iiis text being
/oun.l in tins Ur ,l,a|.lir. Nth

it ..,

1%

verse of tlie Aets of the A|>< s

tl«M. The t«'xt was \t-rified by
readings from 1 I 'or. 19-215 —
Tl .s. 4 l.Hy twit* tin- _ttth « ha|-
ter of Revelations.

l>r. .Martin proves l»\ w-ripturv

that the second coming of t hrist

und the first resurrection will

occur not later than 11)27, or
within the next ten yours. Ili»

fOniltip is to he followed by u

|>erio»i ,,! Inhalation ending 1972.

after which the millineiitu begins
and lasts for • thoiisad* yearn.

Mohammeduni.Hm and paganwm to

lie \\ iped "It tie f.iee •

!'
1 1 < e.i rt h

during the period l-etweeu the
time of Christ* comuig and the

millineum, und'sexen -real warn
are to he waned during thia 4u

i ears

While this able minister ami
scholar deliberate!* proved each
point, st«p t',> step, ami is stip-

ported h\ the eoue'irniiL' opinions

of mun\ other noted preachers,
it l> lieveiti e!e>s tl i.e ttiat his

>tateii.eut, as to the coming of the

Naviof* took many of his hearers
oft their feet. >ome accept the

statement . nil ers are reluctant,

OJlil Still i 'I els
J

- '
i dls.i

area witn l»r. M.itim. Be U"-
aa it Uiaj. - and time will tell- ti •

has created quite a seus«»

It nuut, howe\er. he admit

ted even by vrejl informed laymen,
that the" second coming of Christ

is nut fur distant according*0
tiia Uaiv Ward. Evea Umuy,
there *r>- mau\ people who be-

lieve that t'nr'>l in ni'W o

earth—and mauy people
tlie I'uited >'•'!« > have heell to

see and he.ir htai- at B«-\ ruit,

S\ ria, a sea|K>rt cit \ on the Med
iterrnnean Sea. a tew miles north

of Jaruaalem. He may or may
not be a pseudo Chris:, hut the

point is, many people look for

llis immediate e. lining, which ac-

counts f. r tiicir acceptance of

the report that the Savior has re-

a«ss||y tone to earth again and
ia now in ti e llolj Land

riff of Fulton count \, subject
the act itiii of the democratic

priiuaiv ne\t August.
Mr. Thomas tells a Courier

man, that having decided to make
the race, he thinks it advisable
to make his intentions known
n.<w, and authori/.s §j to inform
our readi rs.

Sinee la^t September, a year
ago, he has been deput\ sheriff

• le - r Sheriff lluddlestoii, tak-
ing tlie place of Deputy Naylor,
ami his work has been eminently
satisfactory both to his chief and
those with whom he has come in
contact. •"Al. ' as Lis friends call

him, ia a Fulton product— born
and reared in the vicinity of
.st.lie Line and grew up as a
farmer. He is a life long Demo-
crat, but has never before asked
for fa >r* from his party,

Dr. Martjii s i n • ,• " m-ii " of

the second coining of Christ ia be-

iisg fulfilled, aceoriling to proph-
ecy, and by careful calcula-

tions, he is able to determine that

this inoiiientuoiis event will trans

pire not later than lM'-'T.

v

YouT! certainly '-fall" at once
for these handsome Fall Shirts, as

soon as you see them—and you 11

be glad as long as you wear them.

Autumn tints and coloring! ol

course, right in line with the now
and dressv demands of the M«

If he is successful ;;s the nomi-
nee, it will be through merit and
the help of his friends as he
i- not in anv sense a politician
and know s nothing about ** wire-
working. In fact, he sa.M hi
doesn't want any office that must
t* proem ed in that fashion,
even though he is anxious to
serve us one term as sheriff.

From what we have observed
and are able to learn, -Mr. Thom-
as i> a clean, I onest, sober, con-
siderate man— neither too old nor
Uh> vouni: for the requirements
of the office which he seeks. He
ia naturally quiet, but is both
positive and fearless in the e\ecu-i
tiofe of the duties of the sheriff 's

office, and will doubtless make a
good officer if elected.

"f

. Neither too loose nor too tight

but just right in the fit and the

feel. Made on honor and sold the

same way, namely. "Money back

if they fail to satisfy.

*1 OO. I SO to 2 OO
SMITH ft AMBERG

Incorporated

"A Safe Place to Trade.''

M II M IIIII H I M

Cotton came in at a iively rate
Saturday and was bringing a-

round ffjM per hundred in the
saad. It was a very- ordinary
wagon load that failed to pull

down close to *H>0. As a result,

business was lively and merchants
had a splendid trade. The out-

look for business from now until

Christmas is exceedingly propi-

tious and the live merchant will

make liberal use of printer s ink,

which is one of the ways to

"make hay while the sun shines.

N' t a fire since the new iire
j

engine arrived. Pity we did not
buy it several years ago. Now,

!

pray thee, thou great and august
j

Actuarial Bureau, when do we i

get that little mite of reduction
in insurance, which thou didst
promise us, if we but installed a
fire engine 1 When a raise is in

order, we see thee muchly—but
when a reduction is due, we see

t ee not at all.

Marriage licenses issued in:

Obion county last week: (iuy i

Baldrige and May Davis. Qoowj
Burton and Luis Pardon, Wesson

j

Douablaon and Nellie Stovall, O. I

(
'. Taylor and Burnie Cloar, I

Wvlie Neely and Vangie Inman,
|

Hallie Van Bool and Analesi
WjrgoL

Our grocery
brimming with
Boudurant Bros.

FOR.SALK : Undressed lumber,
j

I

—PaulChoate. 10-12p
||

department is

good things.—

I

TKc str. Feid Herold, on her
Iriji from St. I.oiu.s to Memphis.
m> behind schedule Saturday on
account of low water. .lust b»*-

low New Madrid she went ti-

l round and was there for some
time. With the river down M-
roiind eigl t feet on the Cairo
milage and still falling, it is

doubtful if the boats can continue
to operate much longer.

•loe Tipton, of Dyeraborg,
spent Tuesdav with W. C. Tipton
and wife.

Mrs. .). K. Fuqua is visiting
Mrs. (J. K. Johnston, of Ripley.

GAVE ACID FOR OIL

Kev. K. <>. Howell, of Fulton,
through mistake, gave his in-

fant son, 1 lam-is. age 21 months,
a teaspoonful of , arliolic acid
Kridav morning, a hen he thought
he was giving that amount of oil.

He at ones discovered his mistake
sJsd sumiuoin d several physicians
who worked faithfully with the
chili] until he was out of danger.

Mrs. lb race Lutcn and Mrs. F.

T. Bamlle entertain this after-

iim. n at at a hnen shower in

honor of Miss Marie Brevard.

Contractors W. .1 Spradlin ft MORROW ON STUMP.
Son are gelling along nicely

with their work on tl e new high
>ehool building. With anything
like open weather, they hope to

have the building finished right
on time, fl'he necessity of the ad-
ditional room is now very appar-
ent, as both of the other build-
ings are crowded.

Bittle Miss Both Newton asks
the Courier to say to her friends,

who helped her in the watch con-
test, that she is very grateful for
their efforts in her behalf, and

Kdwiri P. M orrovv, late Repub-
lican candidate for governor, bj

making speeches in West Ken
tinkv in the interest of the B
publican national ticket. He wi I

probably speak iu Hickman some
time in October.

Ford Berendea has returned
home from Chester, His.

Mrs. J. R. Brown has return
ed home after a visit to her son.

Ilearn Brown, and wife, of Nash-
ville.

^

9few ^ail ^Display of

Tltomen 's Jipparel and jfceessones
Fine, new Fall styles moderately priced are entered in this display. It is therefore

an opportunity both to see the newest fashions and to purchase them at prices well

within reason. These assortments should be carefully considered, because the styles

are the ones that all women will absolutely need to be correctly dressed this season.

Fall Suits That Reflect

The Newest Fashions

Models on exhibition portray in detail many little changes in contour, color and
trimming to which attention must be paid if on^.wishes to be up to the moment.
Suits of the latest pattern in all sizes are includ<

At $15 we offer quite a number of at-

tractive suits in serge and poplin in blue,
black and brown.

At $18 and $20 suits of serge, gabar-
dine and poplin, vcr . .-iyltsHv made.

i

'3
J $2

f

At $25 we have a number of suits in

broadcloth, velour and gabardine in blue,
brown, green and black, all extra values.

At $30 to $35, suits of broadcloth,
and poplin, in very newest models.

Splendid Showing of
Fall and Winter MiNinery

Much in advance of

many stores we present

these beautiful hats in

styles enough to enable

women to choose at once
We recommend them as

representing the latest

modes at

Attractive Hats for

Children 50c, 75c. $1 . $2

Fashionable Coats For
Today and Tomorrow

Advance styles suitable for now and a month or
two—all the Winter, in fact. Developed in every ap-

proved material and very moderately priced.

Sport Coats at $5, $7,50 to $10
Sweater Coats $3.50 to $7.50

Charming New
Waists for Fall

The choosing here is of the broadest and best.

All these waists are of the most recent origin and easily

the prettiest you will lock upon this season. The ma-

terials are most desirable in weight, weave and design,

and the models are numerous.

$1.00 to $7.00

Exclusive and
Superbly Pretty Dresses ?

A very good looking dress—the only one of its

kind—can be quickly selected from the assortment of

new Fall models in charming silks, velvets, serges and
other materials shown at easily afforded prices.

$7.50, $12.50 to $25

New Shoes for Women

Any number of extremely becoming styles, in-

cluding the new lasts and leathers.

Brown Kid Lace Boots .__ $6.50

Patent Leather Boots $5 to $6
Gun Metal Shoes, lace and button $3.50 to $5

Black Kid Shoes in all the new
$3.50, $4, $5

Gloves of All Sorts
Silk and Fabric

Kid, silk and fabric gloves in the newest shades

and best qualities. A splendid selection of the very

newest Fall styles.

Kid Gloves

Silk and Fabric Gloves.

$1.25, $1,50. $2
...50c. $1, $160

Smith & Amberg
And all

new accessories to

complete the ward-

robe.
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BUILD!
I AM GOING TO BUILD

The prospects are much brighter this fall for a surplus

after my crops are harvested.

When you get ready to build, let me sell you what you

want. I handle everything it requires to build or repair a

house. Come and see me; I will give you prices and terms.

W. A. DODDS
$231.76 LOAD COTTON

The News off ire was informed
that Jno. Il<>| son, who runs a gin
at Cite > I-in<lin^, bought two of

the laiLr< -t loads of coton in the

history of the eounty last Tues-
day, one of these loads weijjhed

3^60 pounds and brought $231.7Q
•i<d belonged to .1 • > 1 1 1 1 Hunt, and
the other to Jim Hunt, wvi fl in?
;:.VM> pounds, and hrou-ht *217>4
- Lake Count \ News.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

We
for

DON T FAIL TO REGISTER

Voters must hear in mind that
they must register in order to

\><tr in No\ cmhor. Next Tues-
day, Octohrr >v>l, is K>"_'istrat inn

[Day, He sure to fa to the polls

which will he open from six. a.

"i to nine p. m. ami ohtain a

eertifieate that jmi have n:_r is; cr-

ed or \ou will he denied the

privilege of Mating y < air hallot

in the {reneral ele< ttiam Demo-
crats must not let aiivthinjr pre-

vent them from attending to this

absolute requisite. He sure to

register so that you can vote for

Wilson, Marshall and the Deiuo-

eratic nominees for ('oii»tcsn.

Telephones, Fans
Motors, Bells...

And all kinds of Electr.cal Appa-
Work guaranteed.

SIKH in CASH

Inquire at Home Tel. Co. Officr

When you have an achey,
stretchy feeling and you are dull,

tired and discouraged it is a sign
of approaching malaria or ehilLs.

You should act quicklv to ward
off* an attack. I1ERHINE of-

fers \ou the help you need. It

destroys tlie malarial germ,
drives out all impurities and make card

you feed bright, vigorous and
cheerful. Trice 50c. Sold by
Hickman Drug Co. Advt

Motor Troubles

are often due to poor lubrication

caused by cheap, inferior oil.

// is economy to buy—

White Star
Motor Oil
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

This oil is used exclusively in

the Ford Motor Co. factory and

all its branches. Give it a trial

and you'll use no other.

J. C. HENDREX & SON
Kir.

WILL ROBERSON KILLED.
FULTON CITY MARSHAL.
AI Ferguson and City Marshal

Will Roh.-ison. of South Fulton,m ''ired in a pistol duel Thurs-
day evening ahout 6:30 o'clock
on the Tennessee side, near Dillie
Stallins residence. Seven or ei<rht
si ts were exchanged. Five bul-
lets from the gna of Al Ferguson
took eff*et i,, Jfr. ftoherson a
I" «ly killing 1dm almost instantly.
Ferguson es.-aped without a
a l atch.

It is said the shooting began
when. Ferguson mterferred with
the officer in arresting a negro
who was rolling u wheelbarrow
on the sidewalk in which was a
trunk. Judging from the talk
of various ones who claim to
know, an old grievance existed
bettraaa the two men. In fact, we
have been unable to find out ex-
actly w ! at b-ad ui> to the shoot-
ing as Mr. Ferguson is quiet on
the subject, Mid u., two tell the
same story regarding the tragedy.
After the kill in:.' Ferguson sur-
rendered to the Teiiii'v>see offieeia
and was taken to Union City, and
placed in jail. This is the second
Mine Fetalis.,n bjm engaged in
kiilin<r affair in Fulton. About
two \fars a-', he vi,..t to death
f.i< h lobaaon, colored. At that
tii.ie ho v. j.s beting as special po-

aoeaBan for South Fulton, an<l
claimed the shooting was in self-

defense. He was exonorated and
the killing almost paajed out of
the. minds of the public, until

Thursday nigh! when he figured
as principal in another shooting.

Fearing a mob, Ferguson w as

rttshed over by authorities to the

Obion county jail in the custody
of \V. M. Kobey. The hooting
is ndd to have laken place on the

street that form* the Tennessee
and Kentucky line, which will

complicate the ease.

Will Boberpon, the dead officer,

had acted as eitj policeman in

South Fulton t'.»r about one year.

He was a fearless officer and is

said to have kept a watchful
aye on*the movement* of suspici-

ons characters and especially

those attempting to boot leg.-Ful-

DR. MARTIN S SUBJECTS

Dr. s. M Manin s subjects for RESIDENCE FOR SALEthe remainder ot the week are as

The handsome residence prop-
erij at ih-s. m. Baal is noar
offered lor sale. Large, comfort-
able residence, steam heat, hard
wood floors, etc., with nice barn,
•servants' quarters and all neces-
sary out buildings and spacious
grounds. On very attractive
terms. On the hill and close iu

to business s ction, in splendid
Bi igaborhood. if interested, see
Mr». Reid. . tfc

ARM BROKEN WHILE
CRANKING CAR.

Dr. Prat her t'urliu sustained a
broken arm Sunday as a result
>i a "'"kick back while trying
la enuti ais Ford car. The
break eeeuiied just above tlie
w rist the right arm, of course

—

and it will he soinc time before
be aril] he able to write another
precsription. l>r. H. EL Prat her
rendered medical asnistsnrtl.

when You Want tour SH01S REPAIRED Bring Ihem to

9

Big Electric Repair Shop
We use the Best Leather and Rubber Heels that can be

bought, and we are cheaper in our price than anyone else

in town. Have it done while you wait, it docs not take

long. We also have a nice line of

SECONDHAND SHOES
Which we sell mighty cheap.

COLLAKS AM) MAKNI-SS MEI'AIKKO AS OOOD AS NEW

Come in and see us. Located next door to FARMERS &
MERCHANTS BANK.

THE OLDEST AND BEST SHOP IN TOWN

ORGANIZE NEW K. K. K.

We notice among the list of

incorporators and prontotora of
the Ku Klux Klan, a new insur-

ance and fraternal Organisation,

the name of L. ML Frost, of this

city. Fulton is well represented
with the following gentlemen:
Dr. »i. I>. Major, J. D. .Murphey,
I ynn Callahan, J. II. Rankin, Lb

W. Carter, 11. B. Beadle* J)r.

Seldom Cohn, John M. Thompson,
K. F. Hubbard, S. L. Fields, li.

W. Priddy. The new orgaui/.a-

lion is strictly a Kentucky af-

fair.

STOP THE FIRST COLD.

A cold does not get well of it-

self. The process of wearing out
a told wears you out, and your
cough becomes serious if neglected
Hacking couylis drain the energy
and sap the vitality. Fur 47
>ears tlie happy combination of
southing antiseptic balsams in Dr.
lCng's New Discovery has heal-
ed coughs - and relieved conges-
tion- Young and old can testify
to the effectiveness of Dr. King's
New Discovery for coughs and
colds. Bnj a bottle today at
your druggist, 50c. Advt.

follows
Thursday Ught—"The I'npar-

d« nable Sm.'
Friday night — •* 4 The Ho ! y

Spirit.'*

Saturday night—"Idolatry" in
Hickman.

'

1

Sunday morning — "Commu-
nion. Afternoon— (for men on-
ly) •' White Shivery." Evening— "Popular Amusements, dancing

aying, etc.

'

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL-

Starts Your Liver Without Mak-
You Sick And Can Not

Salivate.

Every druggist in town—your
i druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticed a great fahing-
oix in the sale of calomel. They

,

all give the same reason. Dod-

j

son 's Liver Tone ia taking its

!
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and
people know it, while Dodsone
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and
gives you better results," sa d a

prominent local druggist. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist
who sella it. A large bottle coate

50 cents, and if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of liver

To Cure a Cokl in One Day
Tmke LAX ATI VK HKOMO Quinine. It stopsthe
Couth auU llra.lache uitd works ofi the Cold.
DruKKiotx rt-duid money if it fails to core.
K- W. GKOVK'S sicuuturc on each box. 25c

you have only to aak for your
money back.
Dodsons Liver Tone is a pleas-

ant tasting, purely vegetable

remedy, harmless to both children

and adults- Take a spoonful at

night and wake up feeling fine;

no biliousness, sick headache, acid

stoma* h or constipated bowels.

It doesn't gripe or cause incon-

venience all the next day like vio-

lent calomel. Take a dose of

calomel today and tomorrow yon
will feel weak, sick and nauseated.

Don't lose a day s work! Take
De*lson s Liver Tone instead and
feel fine, full of vigor and ambi-

tion. Adv.

NEW PLUMBING SHOP.

I have opened a new plumbing
shop near Hamblet's grocery and
am prepared to look after all work
in his lime. Work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. I will ap
preciate a share of your business.
Phone 280.—WESS ADAMS.

MANY FELL DOWN. •

According to li. Wiley, Com.
at Public Bonds, many failed to

pass in the hist examination for
County Bond t&ngineer and for
this reason another examination
will be held at Frankfort, today.

Don't forget that the Courier
gives 2u0U votes on each dollar

PLEASE BE PATIENT.

Those w ho give their subscrip-
tions to the contestants in the free

auto contest and fail to receive

their paper tlie same week, should
iu t he uneasy. The young la-

dies have found that ubaexip-
tions to the Courier pull down a
lot of votes, ami in their anxiety
to turn in a large number, some
times hold them out until after

our regular mailing day. If the

paper doesn't reacn you the sec-

ond week, then notify us.

subscription received on Wednes-
day and Saturday. Subscribe
now and help your favorite win
the automobile or some of the
other valuable prizes.

If your Courier is marked with
*' Your subscription Has Expir-
ed," remember it will be the last

copy you will receive until you
renew.

Miss Clarice Young has Open-
ed a kindergarten at Tiptoiu ille.

Miss Young formerly lived in

Hickman.

Clarence Pollock has accepted
a position with E, Dobaon. He
was with this firm as salesman
last season.

FOR SALE, cheap—small Fair-

bankaMorse punas engine in good
condition. Cal on F M. Case- tfc

Better be sa'e than sorry. Let
us fill your prescription and you
are safe.—Hickman Drug Co.

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer ironi nny of the

numerous ailments to
which an women are sub-
ject. Heacache, back-
ache, sitleache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,

are some of the symp-
toms, and you must rid

yourself of them in order

fo feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this

re.ncdy, urye you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:

"Before taking Cardul,
1 wjs, at times, *o weak I

could hardly walk, and

the pain in my back and

head nearly killed me.

After taking three bottles

of Cardui, the pains dis-

appeared. Now I fee! as

well as I ever did. Every

suffering woman should

try Cardui." Get a bottle

today. E-68

r
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CORN 1G FEET HIGH.

E. L. Daniel left at the Courier

office Saturday a mammoth stalk

of corn, grown by him on the J.

P. Thomas farnt in the lower bot-

tom. The stalk is slightly over
lt> feet high. It is almost nine
feet to the car of coin and a
person most almost look twice to

»ee the tassel. This came from
a patch of new ground, all of

/ZAf CORN

For sale by
HELM & ELLISON
Hickman, Ky.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLE

ON
An extraordinary session of the

Legislature will lie called for a-

bout November 1">, according to

information from sources close to

Governor Stanlev. This session

will be to rcframe the taxing

laws of the State, which are badly

in need of revision.

Ask for Stone a Cold Tablets.

If you fail to renew your sub-
scription to The Courier before
your times expires, and the pa-

per stops, dou 't blame us, for w e
give every subscriber due warn-
ing some two or three weeks be-

j

fore his subscription expires by
|

stamping on the top of the front
page "Your Subscription hasj
Expired." Watch for this stamp

;|

else you may miss a copy. No I

exceptions to this rule. Thej
Courier is not forced upon any

Bring your chickens, turkeys,

and butter to the LaClede
Hotel. Will pav the highest
market price—J. 0- West, tfc

EL Dobaon and w ife and W. C.

Speer and wife were in Clinton
Sunday.

W. T.
Sunday.

Grissom was in Clinton

for the Courier.

Lee Line Steamers
Excursion Season Now On

PASSENGER RATES
TO;

one W iiy Hound Trip

$4.50 Memphis $8.00
1.50 Cairo 3.00
5.50 St. Louis 9.50

Meals and Berths included enroute only.

LOUIS AND LANDINGS:

Str. Stacker Lee leaves Tuesdays p. m.

Str. Ferd Herold leaves Saturdays p. m.

FOE MEMPHIS AND LANDINGS:
Str. Ferd Harold leaves Wednes days p. m.

Str. Stacker Lee leaves Saturdays p. m.

Right reserved to pass all landings deemed unsafe.

Phone 99 A. O. TILMAN, Agent, Hickman, Ky.
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Cheap and big c»nB«ldngPow«i*rs«lonot

UWTQumoMT- Cal'itngtt'oes-it's Pi:'

nil fax superior to sour aula and nxl.

HICKMAN CIRCUIT COURT.

The llickn an » ••nut y
« 'nvuii

Court will I'dDvnii' in Clinton o.i

Monday, October t, for a three

week* term.
The docket it not a heavy one.

Tl i'iv arc 14«i continued > i\ il

cases. 7-' appearance ami bi>

Commonwealth

Vpi
antUrit general •trrn«theoin« tonic,

CHOVK'S TASTKLKsSchill TUNIC. drive*, out
M»l«ti«.eorichc»Uiet.looJ.»iidbtiiW«upth««y»

Ati.

Made to Your

^ Measure

By ALBERT S. GRAY, M. D.

Fundamental

||
Principles of jl

Health^g^i!
I

§
• D
• 9

»l<o:^>:>>:o:*:»:»>:»>:o>>>>>>i»?

RIGGS DISEASE AND VITALITY.

Next In frequency to tht^ most prev-

aleut human disiase, caries, or tooth
dot-ay, cornea one very closely asso-

ciated with it, known la dental liter-

ature as periodontitis, better known as

pyorrhoea ulveolorats, or Riga's dis-

ease. This disease, characterized by
a more or less general Infection of
the membranes within the tooth sock-
et. Is Indicated by a slight tenderness
during mastication, looseness of the

teeth and pulp sensitiveness, or even
pain on the ingestion of hot or cold

drinks because of the exposure of the
cementum, the external shell of the
root. The gum is swollen and soft,

the tooth may be raised in Its socket.

Mi pressure brings relief. There Is

a discharge of pus from between the
tooth and gum on pressure, the teeth
become loose, and, in course of time
as the disease progresses and the al-

veolar process <the tooth socket) la

destroyed, they fall out.

Efficient mastication Is, of course.
Impossible; hence not only is food
bolted partly chewed and more or less

mixed with pus, but the tissues In

and around the teeth are deprived of
exercise necessary to give them an
adequate blood supply and they are
thereby rendered less resistant to at-

tack. Tooth after tooth Is Involved

and there Is established another of

those numerous vicious cycles that
continually operate to drag us down.
As In so many diseases there Is a

great diversity of opinion as to its

cause. It sometimes follows severe
f» ver and many consider it the result

of low vitality and feeble circulation,

the result of a gouty diathesis (phy-
sical habit), or of chronic rheumatism;
but the- majority opinion appears to

be that the Immediate cause of the
disease is the accumulation of Irritant

material In the pocket around the
tooth.

• The general bacteriology of the dis-

ease Is by no means confined to on*
group of organisms, and so far as Is

for you by us

are built accord-

ing to your own
measurements.

There's no tak-

ing up or letting

out that Is al

ways sure to

leave some tell

tale evidence of

ready -To- wear clothing.

Every part Is cut to

fit you only. And the

finished garm

fore seem to be actually

a part of you.

The best of workman-

ship and the latest pat-

terns help to make our

clothes the last word In

tailoring. Our prices are

gauged to

Looking at

places you under no ob-

ligation to buy.

been isolated; the streptococcus,
mococcua. stsphlycoccus and others
of the bacillary type predominate.

Pyorrhoea Is not a new disease; It

was recognised by the early investi-

gators, but it has become more prev-

the last 50 years and It is

the rule rather thi

find patients with more or
dontltls. The disease Is not confined

to man, but Is also extremely preva-
lent among domestic animals.

A class of serious disorders has long
known In which failure of nu-

which It has vaguely bean assumed
that the diet must be at fault. Prob-
ably the most generally

these diseases Is scurvy.

Victims of scurvy
of

of the teeth,

of course, this opens the way to

rial Invasion and periodontitis. When
we note that, as all observers agree.
Improvement or Intensification of the
mouth diseases synchronizes with the
rise and fall of general health in the
Individual. It Is reasonable to suspect
that the disease Is not a strictly local

Infection resulting from local Irrita-

tion or Injury. M does not come from
Injuries received In chewing grit and
sand or from soft food accumulating
about the teeth; It comes as the re-

sult of lowered vitality from the lack

of those organic compounds other than
the proteins which Caslmlr Funk and

Investigators prove to

^KITCHEN

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
THE P.P. OALLtV CO..ITC. BUFFALO. N V

GOLDEN GOES 10 PRISON.

Monroe Oolden, convicted Cir-

cuit Court Clerk, of Obion county

KM taken to the Nashville peni-

tentiary Saturday. Hoping thai

they may Bad OUl wbere BOfBC of
the county funds embezzled dur-
ing his two terms of office had
(Tone, suae of Lis friends wlio

had con .e to l»id him goodbye at

the jail asked him to Confess. .Mr.

Golden icilernated that be could

not tell what be did \vith the

money. He lived frugally,

only indulgence was cigars,

quarter here and .~>0 cents them
no account kept.'

-

was his only

NEW WORLD'S RECORD.

A new world's rec<-r«! in naval
gunnery has been made by the

new goperdreadiMBght Pennsyl-

vania, the Navy Department has
announced. Credit f< r the feat

IS ".hen to the big battleship's 12

fourteen-inch rifles, mounted asa
main battery in four turrets,

which on a simultaneous dis-

charge in a recent trial register-

ed (We ' its en a small target 13

miles away. At that distance a

His target is not visible.
• A

CABINETU
Ws must b>- careful on what we al-
ow OOT minds to Swell The soul is
dy. <l by its thoughts.—tttr John
ioctw

F<'liteii«-ss 8ud civility are the best
Capita] erar invested in business.—P.
T. Barnum.

TEMPTING SALADS.

ARSON CHARGE DROPPED.
excuse. He asked his friends to Tlie elarvo <<f arson against,
be kind to the invalid wife and Walter Archie, who burned Nord'j
two little children he leaves be-

1
store, near Reelfoot Lake, this

spring, at tin

fatiier, he
proseijiiicd

father, a

erly. and the father of 15 children,

hj serring a term in the peniten-
tiary now for instigating the

crime.

hind. He is much broken, and as

hi is subject to heart trouble, the

prison authorities have PVSViaed
that they will see to his getting

work that Will not ex'ert him too

much.

The First District F.diieational

Association will meet at the Court
House in Mayfiehl on December
1st and 2nd.

Paducah will elect a ma.vor

and three commissioners this fall

to fill vacancies caused b.\ the

Court of Appeals. Iioldiliir the List

municipal election void as to

these offices.

instigation of his

confessed, was nolle
Walter. Archie s

icken peddler form-

Some time last Wednesday
sight, the old barn on Jim
Moore's place east of Clinton, was
bnmed. It is supposed that it

Sjna struck by lightning.

"Mysteries of Myra" every
Friday at the Crystal.

One of the ini|M>rtitnt things to re-

mciaher lu preparing a salad is to

base ;i BDOd (lr«-ssintr. If

oil is tis«-il it is not •••m-

on* to huy anything hut

the best, for iKM.r oil will

spofl the most delightful

combination of foods,

oil should he kept cool

and dark; the light hits

SS action up, >li oil whic h

is said to injure it. At
any rate it is easy to

Kive it the benefit of the
doubt.

Swiss Salad.—Cut one medium
six. •!. peeled cucumber into dice; add
a cupful of cold cooked lamb, cut
into cubes; udd half a cupful of shred-
ded lettuce, one-half cupful of cooked
trees peas, one tcaspoonful of mint
juice., salt, and pepper to season, and
a cupful of rnayonniii.se dressing. Mix
lightly together and serve on a bed of
lettuce. Garnish with stuffed olives.

Chicken Salad.—Wash carefully, re-

move all the outside leaves and cut in

quarters, two heads of lettuce. I'our

over four tablespooofuls of olive oil,

a tnblopoonful of chopped onion, a
tSSspoonful of powdered sugar and
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar; sprin-

kle with chopped parsley and serve

well chilled, after seasoning to taste
with pepper and salt.

Chicken Salad.—<'ut thin slices of

|
cold roast chicken and lay in a salad

bowl; SSSSSa with pepper, salt and
vinegar. Place over these a layer of
sliced radishes and cucumbers; sea-

son and add vinegar and oil. Pat on
another layer of chicken and repeat

with vegetables. Cover with mayon-
naise dressing. garnished with
chopped pickled walnuts.
Watercress Salad.—Wash and shake

dry nice crisp cress. Tut It Into a
s:i l.-i.l howl and slice over it thin slices

of crisp cucumber. I'our over a
French dressing, using a little taragon
vinegar and three drops of Worcester-

shire sauce; serve cold.

Spanish Onion Salad.—Slice peeled

Spanish salOSS and sprinkle with
chopped green pepper, chopped red

pepper sad two chopped olives. Serve
with French dressing.

which are absolutely essential to

mil growth and continued health. The
name given these compounds by Punic
Is well chosen In view of its root
meaning: Vltamlnes. An "amine" Is

a nitrogenous compound of a certain

type, and a vttamlne Is obviously such

I ANDERSON
hi now ready for your

your

£ R. L. Bradley

necessary to vitality.

The principles of eroV.itlon are uni-

versal and constantly at work, even
In the minds of men, and we are slow-

ly evolving out of the old Idea of
"cause" and "cure." The lnveatlgar

tkas of Soddy In the chemistry of BBS
mi H ! ments, Of Twort.
Mme. Henri and others ta

ttOSM of bacteria, make It Quite clear

that If medicine ever takes a place

Bmnr the sciences It can come only
he result of a general habit of

mind such as is

.cii nces.

We know, for

beams are the ultimate cause of
ving of a windmill, but no

can state the origin of the particular

puff of air that causes a wheel to re-

volve at a certain speed at a certain

time. Neither Is It possible to put
point at

Untilyou serve it,you will never
know how much, pleasure coffee

can give

chances and
This

A mQlfoa other women have
learned what good coffee means

—

they have solved this question in

their homes for all time.

Thoy know now that to get good
coffee, the coffee itselfmust be right.

There are hundreds of varieties

of ceffee grown. The coffee itself

must be pvt ur» by men who
know coffee. Arbuckles' Coffee is.

It ic put up by Arbuckle Bros., the

i joifee rr.^rchants in the

. There is more of it sole"

t ; ry other ceffee—that is why
t] .... i-:Iord to give you the

r j our money.

And no matter how good coffee

itself is, if it isn't well taken care of,

it makes a poor drink. Arbuckles'
Coffee is put up in sealed, dust-
proof packages, carefully wrapped
to protect it from moisture, dirt and
store cdors. It arrives in your

•n with all its original strength
and :i£vor.

Havo in your home the enjoy-
mer.t of drinking the coffee which,
of : the coffees in America, is the
rr.L~: popular! Solve your coffee

m ... the identical way a
million other women have. Serve
Arbucklee1 Coffee tomorrow—know
how onuch pleasure coffee can give.

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION
Wife Cured by Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

Des Moines, Iowa.—" Four years ago
I was very sick and my life was Dearly

spent. The doctor:;

stated that 1 would
never get well with-
out an ojieratiji

and that without it

I would not live ono
year. My husband
objected to any
operation and got
me some of Lydia E.
Pi? ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I

would have been in my grave ere this

if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound."—Mrs. BLANCHE JEFFER-
SON, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Before submitting to a surgical opera-

tion it is wise to try to build up the
female system and cure its derange-
ments with Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege-
table Compound ; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.

Writ*' to the LytliaK. Pinkliam
Medicine <'o., Lynn, 3Ia>s., for

advicu—it will be confidential.

NECESSARIES OF LIFE
CONTINUE TO CLIMB.

Prices of foods, clothes, luxu-

ries and materials have advanced
alarmingly within the last year.

Ujereanti and producers say that
prices for food will he even high-
er this winter.

Wholesalers say that canning
Willises all over the country have
announced their deliveries would
be only one-third of the normal
amount. The vegetable crop, it

uas declared, was only half what
was expected. Even the price of
a collar, which for years was S
staple at "two for a quarter,'' h;«

been advaced to 15 cents each.
Some laundries which for years
have charged two and one-half

eents for the washing of collars,

DOW charge three cents.

Canned fruits will be 30 per
cent higher and canned vegeta-
bles will be advanced from 15 to
-n per cent, according to whole-
alers. Paper hags, which a year
ago could be purchased in whole-
sale lots for 95 cents, now cost.

$1.55. The advance is typical of
all paper and paper products.

Cigar jobbers raised their pric-

es thrs week. Five cent cigar*

which the dealer bad been getting
for .$:il or $32 a thousand, have
been advanced to $35. Better
grades of cigars also have beeu
advanced.

Cotton goods have advanced be-

tween 25 U**,5r& :> l"-" 1* cent- Wool-
:is al>o T'\-e kept pace with cot-

tons. In*the best lines of wo-
men's shoes the prices have been
almost doubled, dealers say.

HIS DREAM OF HEAVEN.

LJob Taylor, in his own inimita-

ble way, has so beautifully ex-

pressed his dream of heaven that

we are pleased to reproduce it

at the request of one of., our

readers.
"What heaven is I know not;

but I long have dreamed of its

purple hills and its fields of light,

blossoming with immortal beauty
;

of its brooks of laughter and its

rivers of song and its palaces of

eternal love. 1 long have dream-
ed that every bird which sings

its life out here on earth may
sing forever there in the tree of

life, and every consecrated soul

which suffers the pains of this

world may rest among the flow-

er-, of heaven and live and love

, >: » ver. 1 long have dreamed of

opal towers and burished domes;
but what care I for gates of

pearl, or streets of gold, if I can
but meet the loved ones who
have loved and blessed me here

on earth; see the glorified faces

of father and mother and the lit-

le baby brother who died among
the bursting buds of hope, and
take in my arms again my own
darling baby who fell asleep ere

his little tongue had learned to

lisp "Our Father who art in

Heaven." What care I for

stars and harp of gold, if I can
love and laugh and sing with my
loved ones forever, in the smile

of my Saviour and my God."

"Peg 0' The
Crystal every

Fresh country
ther.

Riag"al the

jdftLib jbI
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of Agrh-.iltur. >

tlm«. when potash In

the form of aalta U practically unob-
tainable anil when both nltrog.-n ami
add phosphate have advanced in price

because of the uae of nitratea and
phurlc acid for munition pur

all

quantities of this ma-
terial have gone Into fertilizers, ap-

proximately l.oou.OOO tons having been
so used in r-u
Cottonseed meal, the residue after

the oil has been extracted from cot-

tonseed, la a dry.

es

stains

•.6 per cent of nitrogen. 2 per
at of phoaphoric acid and 2 per cent

of potash It Is. therefore, according
to specialists of the I'nlted States de-

partment of agriculture, primarily a
nitrogenous fertilizer, but under pres-
ent conditions Its potash content is

is a decided fac

lining the price at which
the material la sold.

In practice, cottonseed meal should
be mixed with other ingredients. Moat
of the formulas heretofore published
have advocated various proportions of

acid phosphate and muriate of potash

Muriate of potash is to al

purposes unobtainable this year and
must be omitted from present consid-

eration. If I.ooo pounds of cottonseed
meal and l.ooo pounds of acid phos-
phate are mixed, however, a ton of

material results which contains about

This la about 9 per cent phos-

phoric acid. 3 1'". p<?r cent nitrogen and

1 war cent potash, and makes a very

satisfactory mixture for many soils

where ;.. , i crops are to be grown.

For trucking and gardening present

a higher content of

the mixture may be sup-

plemented by the application of uu

leached wood ashes if obtainable.

Nitrogen in cottonseed meal is not

so Quickly available as when applied

in the form of nitrate, but on the other

hand Is not so likely to be leached out

In times of heavy rainfall. In light

sandy soils, where leaching Is rapid.

of organic material such as

Is to be preferred In

supplying the necessary nitrogen. De-

cay of the organic material liberates

the nitrogen gradually and there la

much leas danger of loss than Is the

case when soluble salts, like Chilean

nitrate, are used.

Most of the mineral ingredients In

I are recovered In the

If the material Is used as a

cattle feed. The moat economical use

of cottonseed meal Is. therefore, to

feed It and apply the manure to the

land In this way the material is made
to serve a double purpose. Kuropeun
dairymen have for some yeara bought
large quantities of American cotton

seed meal for feeding purposes As

the live stock industry develops in our
southern states doubtless an Increas

lng amount of this material will lie di

verted from the fertilizer trade for use

aa stock feed, and at present wher
ever possible the practice of feeding
the meal and using tho manure for

fertilizer should be followed, rather

than the direct application of the cot-

to the land.

*COB S.
COXEY

News Snapshots

Of the Week

TypicalI Wharf Seen* in South.

-— —.—.—,———.—^^^^^— ^

—

^—i— —>—

.

ACREAGE OF COTTON

Shipped

Memphis Commercial-Appeal
declares that "If the Southern farmer

la even moderately wisw he wtll reduce

hia cotton acreage from laat year, rat

u

ar than tncreaae It." It points out

that the difficulties of getting cotton

"On the other

for good crops blda fair to

Corn and wheat and oats, hoga and
cows and chickens bid fair to be

even higher next fall than they have
been before. Foreign natlona can

and wtll have theae products, and we
also have 100.000.000 people In this

s^"°° While tt may not be decidedly

bearish on cotton. It can easily be

made so with a big yield this year.

"It farmers of the South Increase

their cotton acreage this year at the

expense of feed and food crops they

will buy food this fall at record high

and pay for it out of low-

MULES BETTER THAN HORSES

Less Subject to

Inc

His
to T
I

Mules are said by some to be hard-
ier than horses Because of the mule's
disposition it is probably true that he
Is inclined to take care of his own in-

terests somewhat better than the aver-
age horse. Me probably exerts less
energy In fretting than does the horse.
As to whether or not he can stand
more actual work than a horse of simi-
lar type, weight and condition Is still

a question.

Mules are said to be less subject to
accidents and Injury. Insignificant
blemishes on mules affect their value
less than the same blemish on horses.
Because of the mule s ability to care
for himself he showB somewhat less

to get into trouble when In

or in accidents of varioue

COTTON IS MOST ESSENTIAL

FARMING PAYS BEST

Diversification of Products Is

•st Single Factor In Soil

The rational dtversldratlon of

products Is the biggest single

In soil rejuvenation and maintenance.

In the eradication and prevention of

•oil and crop pests; In Insurance

nuch of the lpss and viclsal

TOP BUDDING PECAN TREES

Off Main
Five or Six

Shoots Form on Stubs.

Cut back old seedling pecan trees

tor top budding during the coming

summer. Saw off -he main trunk so

as to leave five or six branches, and

cut these back to stubs 8 to 10 inches

tn length. New shoots form on tl

stubs, which, by the middle of sui

B9T. will bs rsadv to be budded.

Is the Basis of Al'

es Modern
Warfare Terrible.

Next to air. water and food, there Is

nothing more essential to
.'s existence In the way civiliza-

tion prescribes than cotton. A bit of
the "Irony of the gods" «s found In the
fact that while war has demoralized
the cotton Industry, vet w thout
there could be no war. Not a

could be fired, not a bat-

iY he put in mo-
tion without this wonderful product of
the modest cotton plant, for Its fruit
Is the basis of all high explosives and
smokeless powder. A warship Is a
floating cotton mill, from the suits of
its Jack Tars to the grim shells ready
ss fuel for the mighty runs that make

terrible.—Rancb

KILLING FLEAS ON CHICKENS

CeirfFace With Little 33
Mercurial Ointment and

feet Roostlog

n be killed by
_ a little 33 per

cent mercurial ointment and sprink-
ling the sand where the chickens
roost with a solution of ker

or other distaloctants.

Canada at

during

OSJ the Soimne front tlie French and British offensive swept throtiph the German lines, lieintr brought nearer

their presem drive, l'eromie and ISupaunie; Italians »K-Kan a new move ou Trieste, while the Servians for

year fought <»n Servian territory, threatening the Bulgarians around Monastir. The in- reused activity or

many of the allies" Iar«e merchantmen to arm with four inch guns. After the collapse of the Quel**: bridm

-lart.sl an investigation to place the blame. Street, subway and "L" cars were covered with steel netting t» l"'.t

New York . tty traction strike. Spain plans to capture and Intern Mulal Hafid, ex sultan of Morocco, who lias star uu

io the objectives of
(he lirst lime in a

' boats has caused

span, which killed

pet moturmen from
another rebellion.

Authentic Styleo in 3<atl footwear
Choice of Many Styles

In Women's Fall Boots

AH attractive display of women's fine new Fall Boots at a

price that is remarkable. In no other store will you find

such high-grade footwear — up-to the minute in style —priced so

low. Choice of the smartest styles in bright, dull, black, kid, pat-

ent leather and gunmetal, lace and button models; tops of cloth,

bright or dull kid, light, medium or heavy soles; high leather,

Louis heels or high, medium or low Cuban heels ; most any style

you want.

Billiken Shoes for

Boys, Girls and Misses

^ERE you can select from the largest and best assortment in

Hickman—honest, durable, all-leather qualities that will give

the utmost service and satisfaction — designed on natural lines

to conform to the growing feet—newest styles in all leathers— all

size:: from infants to big boys and girls — at the prices that as-

sure you a substantial saving.

Real Shoe Values
For Men and Young Men

j^EN'S Shoes in every known style, last and leather—at any

price our customers wish to pay. Every style in vogue, from

the comfortable "straight last" for conservative men, to the

swagger English lasts, for fastidious young men—in all sizes —
all leathers and widths in the famous Packard make.

Council meets in regular ses-

si<m next Monday night. There

i«* talk of the city fathers sub-

mit tinjr to the voters of the city

a proposition to vote bonds to the

extent of $25^000 for the pur-

pose of street improvement. ANith

he possihle to {Travel and oil

practically all streets, making
them as good as Clinton street.

Tli is is prohahly the only practi-

ce. I v ay to get good streets—and
it must be admitted our streets

are in a bad wav—as the amount
this amount of money it would

|

available out of the annua rev-

enues for street work is not suf-

ficient to make tiny general im-

provement. There will naturally

be some opposition to voting
bonds. Some will say the tax
burden is already heavy enough

;

hut. it must be remembered that

the bonds can be paid off in 20

0g>

SMART, NEW
MILLINERY

Come in any time now and you may inspect all

of the many new fashions in this season's millin-

ery— small, large and medium size hats in a num-
ber of attractive shapes and colors. There is suf-

ficient variety this fall to enable us to please ev-

eryone and we hope you'll come in soon—it will

be a great pleasure to show you what we have.

ELZEE and MIRROR Tailoredand Pattern Hats $5 to $15

BALTZER & DODDS DRY GOODS CO.

years with about the same money
we ate using each year for mere'
patch in"; of streets. The city

limits will doubtless be extende
to take in a lot of property
nenl the city proper and cousid-

era hk- additional revenue Will £
be realized from this source. Cer-

tainly much more than will havsjj

to be spent on the property to
annexe,!, as most of it has streetsyi

walks, etc., just as good as wift 1

be found in the town. Addition
items of expense, by reason of *e

quiring new territory, will becit
lights and fire protection; pl«i

some street work, but not gravif;

streets except where there is

large amount of traffic. In shot
to spend $25,000 on street
provement would just add $25,C

to the value of Hickman pro|
ty, to say nothing of the bene!
to be derived by the present
future generations.

doe Engle and wife have
tinned home from Buffalo, N.;
after spending summer in the «
Mr. Engle is—or was—a mem!
of the Buffalo baseball club
year, but has been sold to
ton, with whom he will play
in* 1917.

Mrs. Annie Braeklin and
Dora Weimer, of Dyersburg,
visiting Miss Tillie Frenz.

Mrs. Joe Bryant, of MemM
returned home Monday aftefj
visit to her parents, Al Clnj

and wife.
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IhK lor*
CURL IN & McPHEETERS

Physicians and Sargeons

HICKMAN. KY.
AIihj t.rntHti dW^H-i ..f
**». »»r, uim>Nn<i ifcinai

•Mm ia Mm
Cumb Id. j, .

=^ CONTRACT LET FOR
Wi.ST HICKMAN LEVEE.

Mr. Bad Mrs. Porter Harris of
near Palestine church, spent Boa*
<lay \xith his consm, \V. \V.
I'nimt, ami family —Mr. and
Mrs. s. T. lioper ami Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Roper \isited at the
home of \V. J. Fields Sunday. —
Mr. and Mrs. John Si..an IMcU
drvn, Kdward und Howard,
spent from Sunday til Tilatrial
with Luther Sloan ;ind family and
Mr. Shephard ami fumily, of near
Cryatal.—Fmuk Fit-Ma left Mon-
day for Max field to • i>it rela-
tives und attend the fair.—Mrs.
I.Uey Hi ail!, v w. nt to Woodland
Mills last Thursday to spends. \-

eral dax s \xith Mrs. l.iz/ie Urud-
l<\> and will ais.. \ isit Mrs. Neely
IIoodcnp\ le and family, of near
Harmony church.— Kubia Pivu*nt.
xisifed in Moscow Suml.iy.- Mrs.
I i». l'rcas and Mrs. K. A. Fields
•ttenued the Woodmen Circle
io. ..c at Cax ee Saturday after-
n- «»n. >'ei! Britt rcii.ined homo
riiur««lHy from Xubbleiield. —
Mnk C. L. Bryant ami Mrs. U.
A. Fields visited Mrs. Oale Roach,
of Cayce, Friday.—Mrs, William
ttreer left Sunday for her home
m Charleston, Mo., after spending
several dax s with her daughter,
Mrs. James Roper. — Miss Ora
Maxes. of C'a x ce, spent Several
daxs ..f last week With Mrs. W.
H. Treas.—Mi^s Jennie Hughes is

visiting Mrs. Lu/.ie Bradley, of
Moscow, this week.

DON T NEGLECT YOUR COLD.

Neglected colds get worse, in-

stead of hotter. A stuffed head,
a ught chest must be relieved at

once- Dr. Hell's Puie-Tar-Hom y
ia .Nature a remedy. Honey and
glycerine heal the irritated mem-
brane, antiseptic- tar loo-sens the

phlegm, you breathe e er ami
your cold ia broken up. Pleaaant

to take Dr. Hell's Fine-Tar Honey
is au Kleal remedy tor chddreu as

w.u as grows- ups. At your
Advt-

It was President Wislon who
insisted on the passage of the

Clayton Anti Trust luw, which
made it plain that the courts

must treat labor as a part of a

man's life and not as a commo-
dity and that he should be given

the right of trial by jury in-

stead of being subject to the

arbitrary rulings of a judge in

injunction cases. Labor never

ha<i a truer friend than President

Wilson, a fact that the laboring

men appreciate and will rally to

Ml support.

It your child is pale ami sick,

picks at the nose, starts in the

mmj and grinds th« teeth while

sleeping, it ia a sure sign ©I

una. A remedy for these par-

asites) will be found in WHITE 8
( WHAM VERMIFUGE. It not

only clears out the worms, but it

restore* health and eh eert' 'tineas.

IY.,e -W- s-er bottle. Sold by

Hickman Drug Co. Advt-

its about time the Campaign
nittee \x as getting a few

I lemocratic speakers <>u the

stump tn this section, politically

xx. • nee. I waking up. » >nU a little

more than thirty days in which

to do our do.

FOK SALE: 96% a*res of rich

land in upper bottom- ( an hi

bought dirt cheap. Particulars

at this office. tip-

off; take-

After months of hard work, in-

volxiug diplomacy that would do
credit to an ambalsador, the lo-

cal levee eommittee—composed of

Oei ft L Walker, W, A. John-
ttsj ami A. O. Caruthers— has
tinally succeeded in hringing all

interested parties together en the
proposition and the contract for

nate .-j-Hjiiu and part of the

1
1-oi.nd. besides raising their

water tank and tearing down the

elti ator.

The I. C. By. w ill donate $300$

The citizens, whose money has
I.e. n raided Ia popular subscript
tion, will put up about $4000 and
elear the right -of way for the

levee, beside* some other prelimi-

nary work and expense.

The contractors' job will a-

monnt to 43,000 yards at 22c a
yard.

The City of Hickman will give
whatever ground is needed for
the project, where it touches
eitx property.

The section el new levee which
is to be built will start at the!

levee, thence east between the
railroad and river to a point east

of the water tank, thence south
to what is called the levee road.
Here it will go east, being built
on the north and against the said

levee road to a terminating
point on high ground near what
is called the McKlroy corner.

noi t hejisl comer of
yards, tacking onto

the
the

Men;
Men;

r^l The levee w ill

rel from the Mclv
then he continous

rov corner to tl c

Ti-y Ovt,x*

FRESH MEATS
O. II.

SBSBBWMsYJ BBsflR

THIS STORE
Is now filled to overflowing with

NEW FALL GOODS
and we are showing hundreds of new things that you really ought to see

Attractive Assortments of All Kinds of

DRY GOODS, DRESS' GOODS, MILLINERY
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR MEN

WOMEN AND CHILDREN, UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, NOVELTIES
CHINAWARE, KITCHEN GOODS, ETC.

Enormous Assortments of

5c, 10c and 25c Bargains

All of These Goods Have Been Marked as Usual, in Plain Figures at

ONE LOW PRICE
For Quick Selling For Cash

You Are Invited to Come In, Look, Stay as Long as You Like,

Whether You Buy or Not, We Are Glad to Have You

COME IN AND SEE

E. R. ELLISON
Dry Goods and Variety

CASH STORE

]v t take s day
LKMOLxAC;
tute for

tlie pleasant suhst

ixmel, and keep o.

O I> Cole lias purchased the

llaislip farm of
•">"

l uion City and Troy.

O. 1>. C«»le and wife

rmou Citx >eaterday.

building the West Hickman city
j

h-xee has actually been let, and
j

the contractors—the Dixie Con-
struction Co., of Nashville— are]

expected to bring their equipment

It the job today.

Thehe are four parties to the

cntract, visa The Mengel Box
0a , t he N. C & St. U Ry. Co.,

It L C. Kx. Co., and the City of

Hickman, or rather citizens and
j r. pert x owners of West Hick-

man.
The Men-el Box Co. will great-

ly enlarge the section of levee

on the north ami west aide of
• MI yards. This work, part of

i!.c new system, will cost that

8 Mipany approximately $14,0<)0.

The N. C. & St. L. Ry. will do-

NEXT

The Very Best Business Men You Know

always carry fire insurance on their property-

ks of goods, buildings, residence property

is a reason. Are you insured?

HENRY & HENRY
All Kinds of Insurance

•toe

I

whether it be

or household

See

i^ K-
, ,

t

A

All presons who pay their aub-
tnupiiuaj to the Automobile
Contest must secure their Vote

|
tickets at the time payment

Tickets wiU not be de-

livered to any one at any time

other than when payment is

made. This is positive and will

not be deviated from under no

sort of circumstances. _.

government levee, protecting the
whole of West Hickman, and will

be of sufficient height to with-
stand the highest water ever re-

eorded. The government has
given permission to carry a drain-
age ditch under the levee near
where the city and government
levees j<dn, which will eliminate
the necessity and big cost of a

pumping station.

This levee will not protect any
of OIs] Hickman. But, while the
contractor is here with hig out-

tit it would lie a most opportune
time to levee this district, too.

a xxc wait for another ducking,
the levee will cost more then; but
eventually a levee will be built

uptown. Why not now?

The eommittee which has put
this undertaking through, are tO
be congratulated. Had their ef-

forts failed, there is no doubt we*
would have lost the Mengel Box
Co., which is the biggest ami most
important industrial institution in

Western Kentucky. This factory
by reason of over-flows, has fcosl

close to $2.">0,000 in the past four
years, and without protection
they would have sought a more
favorable location. The flooding
of W est Hickman also cost the
town and county thousands of
dollars, to say nothing of suffer-

ing and expense to citizens of the*

Overflew district. Each high wat-
er has cost as much as the build-
ing of a new levee. With ade-
quate protection from the river,

the west end of town will build
up and property values increase;
new and better homes will be es-

tablished and better citizenship
will result. The levee is a God-
send from any angle viewed.

It is not only possible but very
probable that as a result of the
levee, the N. C. will give us
new modern depot. Kvcu though
it goes west far enough to get
behind the new levee, it will be a
big improvemet.
The successful culmination of

the levee project should be an
incentive to the whole town to

forge ahead, because the very
lack of it has held things back,
on the well founded surmise that
the box factory might move a-

xx ay and cause a big slump in
both population and property
values.

Our hats are off to he commit-
tee—also W. S. Ellison, who has

.

been the main spring of the local

financing committee.
The levee is to be completed by

Dec. 15th.

NEW PIPE ORGAN HERE.
MAY BE HEARD OCT. 8th.

The new pipe organ for the
First Methodist church arrived
here yesterday morning, the out-
fit making a ear load. The
church officials announce that
the organ will be ready for ser-

vice a week from the coming Sun-
day.

This instrument is one of the
very latest and best made, costiug

$2,600. The money was raised
through the efforts of the ladies
of the church, who, by paying
cash, fvailed themselves of a nice

discount on the purchase price.

Miss Marguerite, Fuqua, of the
musieale department of Hickman
College, will play the instrument,
having taken several weeks in-

struction for that purpose.

Everybody takes LE3IOBAC
because everyone desires a substi-

tute for Calomel.

ROLL OF HONOR.
The following have subscribed

for the Conner Yhis week: Miss
Lizzie Hines, J. W. Benton, Judge
K. B. Flatt, Mrs. Jennie Sullivan,

1C. U B.xrn, L. W. Elliott, R.
Glazer, Mitch Adams, Mrs. Jen-
nie Mooney, Mrs. E. Case, Robt.

Shuff, Mrs. S. B. Burrus, Atty.

Ben Adams, J. P. Griffeth, F. It.

Rice, K. U Stanley, Mrs. Mollie S.

Walker, Mrs. Lou JYoutwein,
Hubbard Newton, Chas. Cnder-
wood, Mrs Birdie Pollock, J. P.

Thomas, .J. D. Ladd.

Watch West Hickman grow.

John Pyle, Ferd Maddox, Rob
Dougherty and K. Hunziker at-

tended the circus in Cairo Tues-
day.

Billiken Sport Shoes for Wo-
men. The most comfortable shoe
a xxoman ever put on. Try a
pair,—Bradley's.

There are volumes of Relief ex-

pressed in the grunt ejaculated by
a Corn Fed girl when she trans-

fers hre corset from her own back
to ihat of a chair.

W. S. ABS10* J HUGH WYNNE

Ship your Cotton to -

Abstcm, Wqnne & Co.
COTTON FACTORS
Liberal AdvanccH on CoMicnmeato

OmCE, 8 SOUTH FRONT ST. MEMPHIS, TENN.
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Well-Seasoned Siding
insures long wear and first-class ap-

pearance in a dwelling house or
other structure. Our stock of siding

is made of carefully selected lumber
and seasoned thoroughly. That is

why it wears so well.

Tell Us Your Plans
for building and we will show you how to

avoid waste and get the most for your money.
Our customers are our best friends, because

they can rely on our advice about building

and building material. They always return.

We Guarantee the Quality of
Everything We Sell

HALE LUMBER CO.

THE HICKMAN COURIER

S^EER A SEXTON. PUBLISHERS

Subscription rate* $1.00 per year

I When the attention of The
Hickman Courier ta called to any
•ii ui statement of fa-fci, or to any
error concerning any man or
thing, eorrection will cheerfully

W. J. SHAW
Contractor

See him before you build.

Costs nothing to get his

figures.

IND. PHONE R-125

With the building ..f the V\ eel

llu kmun levee, nn-re homes will

!•<• I'Uilt built l>.\ citi/ens w ho will

oeeupy them. A cit\ of homes is

a eity thut has penuauem*y. It is

ii fur I'vtti-r cit\ than a eit> of

rented houses, of even greater

population. The renters may
nio\e u\v;i\ in time of slack

work ami leave the hoiis, s \...

eiuit, but the home owners are
not so shift in^. .Misfortune may
eome to Hoine of them t hat will

en use them to lose their homes,
but their abode is on a more per-
il an. nt

PHOTOGRAPHS
We make pictures of all

(

kinds — best work — and
reasonable prices. Don t

>' put it off any longer. Have '

\ that photo made—do it
L

now i

STUDIO OVER HICKMAN DRUG STORE >

SCOTT & CAMPBELL
j

FOB BALK) Spun of extra fine

draft horses. Cash ,,r g»"»d note.

Louis Fur. Co lc

Mavbe it is a good thing that
women »lo not rliew tobaceo.
They wear their waists so low
that their ehests would always
l«"»k freekled.

'

!

Ill

LEVEE EQUIPMENT ARRIVES

1 . Dixie Const met ion Com-
(

pang «. levee building outfit—con-

M>iiiij{ of about ten car loads ol

equipment, arrived tins morninfc
t.. baghi work oa the Weal Hiek-

: an levee. The X. **. A: St. U
K> i o. also has a work train of

seven or eight ears here with •

• ieu of men to assist in

a ark.

this

LAST GAME OF SEASON.

Sun. lav, October 1st, Martin

re lliekman.
Martin . laims the championship

for West Tennessee and Hickman
tor West Kentucky ami in order

to deeide the title it will be ne-

cessary to play the deciding

game on above date.

•Joe Eagle, of Buffalo, X. Y.,

w ill pitch for Hickman and we un»

ihatfBllfl that Martin will pitch

\V I and *' Wampuss."
Come out and see a close finish.

Admission 26 cents.

CAMPAIGN FUND GROWS.

The following contributions

have been made to the Democrat-

ic campaign fund since last week :

Bob WoJeefer
T. A. Led ford 2.50

M. EL S:,aw 100
A. S. Ha inby 1.00

Cash 100
r. T. fiaadla l oo
11 K. l'rathcr LOO
Herman Choate 100
A N. King 1M
Lewis Atwcll 10t)

• ash LOO
•L S. Creed 100
•1. T. Adams 100
U. L Knaj 100
J. li. Ledaridgc LOO
(i. U. Evana LOO
1*. B. Curl in L00
A. W. llcnrv LOU
W. J. Fields L0o
C. B. Travis 100
M. A. M. Dani. l 1 .00

J. A. Thomas 1.00

Cash LOO
Lrnest Johnson DH)
Tom PHInr. Sr LOO
Previously acknowledged 106L50

Tata! to date 19400

CHANGE IN LEVEE WORK.
• **a-, .1 r

,

Cons. Co., telle us that the gov-

erumeut officials have made a

big change in the line of levee be-

ing built ov.r on Missouri
side, running it at a right angle

from the original survey in order
to miss a small lake region. The
w ork is not progressing as fast as

the contractors would like on
aecount of a shortage of labor.

ROSS IN MISSOURI.

Li. M. Khss, the missing Hie
man merchant, has been located

at some point in Missouri. In fact

he is said t<» have visited his fath

er at Lilburu, Mo., since leaving
Hickman. Mrs. Real has decid
ed not to bring any legal action

against him.

Meals :J0c at the Frie* Hotel.

Everything firstclass.

If your liver is out of whack
got a bottle o* LEMOLAC.

Mr. Hilliiian. the sewing ma-
chine man oi Clinton, is in t<rwn

this week.

We reeheck all

and prevent mistakt
Drug Co.

IX> you eatf Then try The
Fnc« Ib>t -!. Three feeds a day
at II a

-is our first thought in selecting our

You may always depend

upon finding here the latest and best

in furniture at most reasonable prices.

Call, please, and see the new fall

lii

Barrett Sr Ledford

We sell only the best
and guarantee
Bondurant Bros.

Mrs. Baihv Iliuhllestoii, Mrs.
W. K. Phipps and Mrs. Anita Ti-

ffart were guests of Mrs. Tobe
Huddleston Tuesday, at Fulton.

The colored M. K. Church con-
gregation is arranging for a big
fall festival, lasting six nights,
beginning Uet. 4th, at the U. B.
of F. Hall. Many premiums will

be awarded.

HFJIBLXE is the medicine that
cures biliousness, malaria and eon
stipation. The first dose makes
you feel better, a few additional
doses cures completely. Price
50c. Sold by Hickman Drug Co.

Speaking of the levee contract
being closed, Supt. Templetoa
said to Col. Walker, "you have
done in two weeks what we have
been since last February trying
to do.'' This is certainly a com-
pliment worth while, coming aa

it does from a gentleman in Mr.

Statistics Show

That a lot of fires are

caused by old-fashioned

lighting methods," said

father as he looked up

from his evening paper.

Electric Light is Certainly the Safest

as well as the best." said mother as she glanced at the

children, busy with tomorrow's lessons. "We did the

right thing when we had the house wired, and with

the easy payment plan we hardly notice the money
I feel safe now and the light is much better for the

children's eyes."

Call 48, either phone, and we will send represen-
tative to make estimoteon WIRING YOUR HOME

^ LIGHT

TWO FATALLV INJURED
IN PISTOL DUEL.

The little town of Harris,

Tenn., just south of Fulton, was

thrown into considerable excite-

ment yesterday morning about 8

o'clock on account of a pistol

duel between doc W. Collins and

son, Bert, and three Mobley bro-

thers. Ed, <>llic and Herman. It

is said that the shooting took

place on the levee bridge which

crosses Harris Fork Creek cast of

the village, and that Mr. Collins

;ui I his son received wounds
which will probably prove fatal.

Particulars and full details of

the shooting arc meagre but it is

though^ that the trouble arose

over family affairs or careless re-

marks.

Both Phones 4:8 ^
COMPANY

Both Phones 48

MAY CHANGE THE PLAN.

In another column, we st;ite

that the West Hickman drainage
plan is to earrj the water under
the government levee. We lean
t '.is* morning that this plan has
l>een changed, or at least not
fully decided.

Supt. Templates and several X.
C. officials are here today on
t'lisiness in connection with the
ievee work. Work is to start

right off today, if rain doesn't

interfere.

ARMSTRONG BABY DIES.

The little son of Lee Arm-
strong—Tommic, who was one

year and three monthi of age —
died Tuesday, after a short i 11—

n.-^s. The remains were interred
at Brownsville Wednesday. The
familj resides near Blue Fond.

WEEKLY GINNING REPORT.

While the cotton season is just

BOW getting under good headway,

the three gins at Hiekman have

already ginned the following

number of bales each :

Farmers Gin 271

Dodds <iiu

E. St. Louis Gin 120

The Farmers gin reports 50

bales for customers not included

in the above figures.

Prices paid this week have

ranged from $6.50 to .tb.hu.

ENJOYABLE MASK BALL.

A delightful social affair was

the mask ball given by the Moose
Ledge at their club rooms last

evening. A nice crowd was in

attendance and everyone enjoy-

ed themselves. Th Moose plan

to have a social hop about once

each month during the coming
season.

Phone your
1 5,Itersworth.

grocery order to

Fresh
i her.

country sorghum.—1'r.i-

FOR S.VLK: Flanders runabout,
c;ush or good note.—J. W. Morris

Take that prescription to the
II.' iui.an Drug Co.

Safety first.

presoriptious.-

Bring us your
[ickman Drug Co

5 Annual Interst Five Year Term

nable Commissions

FARM LOANS
I am now authorized to take applications for loans

on improved farm lands of 40 acres and up in

WEST TENNFSSEE and

WESTERN KENTUCKY

These loans are made for five year terms, bear five

per cent interest, payable annually, with privilege of

paying off loan or any part of same at any time-

Money obtained promptly. Cannot loan less than

$1,000. Willioan up to 40 per cent of cash value

of land if tenanted and up to 50 per cent of cash

value if owner cultivates it or it is cultivated under

his direct supervision. Lands must be on a public

road. Apply at once.

W. E. HUDGINS
UNION CITY, TENN.

Cumb. Phones 143 and 589. Ind. Phone 143

r
Bargains in Sample Shoes

We have a nice line of sample shoes—all new—that
can bought at less than retail price. See us before
you buy.
SHOEREPAIRING of all kinds done while you wait.
Don't throw the old ones away.

EL L. Amberg is making exten-

sive improvements on his home
place.

Our prescription case is the
(•est equipped in town.—Hickman
Drug Co.

Mrs. J. O. West and Mrs. C.

A. Tant left yesterday for Mem-
phis to attend the fair.

Bob Boper has purchased from
8. T. Roper the residence prop-
erty now occupied by Mrs. VV.A.
\as lor and family.

Friday 's Cairo Bulletin : Mrs. C.

T. Calhoun entertained yesterday
Mrs. li. <i. Hale, of HieUman,
Ky.. who was en route to Cape
Girardeau, Mo., to attend the

wedding of a friend.

Owing to the death of his lit-

tle grandson Monday, S. A. Choat
could not appear as state' s wit-
ness in the case of lareency a-

t-'.iiiiM 1». B. Marshall in tlie Obion
circuit curt, and the case was
continued until the January term
of court.

FOB SALE: Nice 6-room resi-

dence in West Hickman. Bath,
electric lights, city water, sewers,
concrete walks, garden, barn,
shade and fruit trees. Big lot

and located in upper section of

new levee district and good neigh
borhood. Can be bought for

11,250, with $"»00 down. You
eonldn'a build the house for this

money. If interested, call at the
Courier office for particulars.l2p

IN MEMORY.
The death angel visited the

home of Mrs. Anna Bradley, on
Sept. "J4th, at three a. m., and
claimed for its own her darling
little babe. Little Inez was a
bright, smiling little girl of two
summers, and was loved by all

who knew her. She had a sweet,
lovely disposition, which made
her many friends who will mouru
their loss. Grieve not dear
friends and loved ones for little

Inez is at rest with angels that -

are watching over her. Grieve
not for her but live so as to
meet your darling on that bright
and shinning shore where no good-
byes are said and no farewell
tears are shed. 'Tis sad, but
God's will, be done, not ours.
I'ut away the little dresses
That our darling used to wear
She will need them on earth

never
She has climbed the golden stairs

Do not grieve for her dear moth-
er

For little Inez is at rest
.She is with the happy angels
And in heaven she is blest.
She is gone but not forgotten
Merer shall her memory fade
We will not forget our darling
In her lone and silent grave.

• • • One that loved her.

J

4
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CONbtRVt ALL FARM MANURE LXPtNSE OF FEEDW0 MULLS
to Sav« All Far-
Shclt!

llllt* |t

N»ce«.v |
• r -rmei

tilizcr* P'Oduced-
ShouM Be

Durtni: Ik* | i '
• [M>itiHh

la n«-f«x-.in r.T urr in i i.ii-

'Tin tiiniiur«*ii

l w .11 U no a it tm-t iliHt

niilulii u lnr^c |>r«n»>r-

- 1 1
1 It i f wns ) i ^ , i , . 1 1 1 y

• •iisimu-il t.\ t!.. mil.
nmN. Tlif urn. •hi. t ft iMiinth in tli«>

Bmiiiiiiv \iirl.-H .iir. . H\ xmiIi ill. ii mount
lit III.' I'l.ll !- III..*. MIllllK.U foil. I of
pliwits numou I, J h ; .ti.sli j.r.»-

4at.li a itiiuiurr riinnlns liuli in this

stMacat. Oni —\wm U striking

proiiii' i i li

farm iiiiiimrvi

tl«'|| llf I lie |>.

Ill III.'
I

Msntratkm. Animals *••«»• I of |>lutit»

runnliitf h »ii In n ii. iiiom i;> |>riMtu<'<> ii

iiiniiiiri' liUh In mi ii Il.>rst> unit

rattl.- iiininir.' mo pi 'Ins ,•!,,« poul-
try inmmr. i ui,s ' in iini'iionln anil
l.b0S t>ho| . I.I.

lH-»itl I*. II Kolfs of ihc I nlv. islty

of r'lori In i-.»ll«'i{f nf imrlmltuiv in I la

ttflilloii to tlio fai t llnil the IIIIMO
Ilia. |».liis|, in.! ; : . iti'lil .'ou-

twit nf Hi. f • ||,.sv f;,rin mil
inn s N mi •!.. s. int. hi f,.r ii**.

aa a iMNtar. If Hie m iimrvn nr« not
|>r>>t.M t.'.l ngnln«t l.-n. liiii^ rnu,'. the
aolnMf f.-rtll: rs .i i,.

Hrtnctiti a«alliil>l« i • .•> v. •

i i„.

wasli^il .nit m ii. I ill.- iiui'iur.x will lose

• larn»' amount of ih.-lr vittue.

A Mtmrv plf xlicit.'r. il iiK'ninst ruin.
I... pr..Ml..i on every farm.
I no hett.r fernh-.-r „,,.| , lf

th>' <*ant« tlnif ili. r. N ior.' i.roflt-

a».i.- form of f. i n
, \ i hmn

HOGS ARE MOST PROFITABLE

Pork Can Be Raited at L«u Coat Than
Will

Their Ownn Feci

Result of Teat at Hays Substa-
Made Increase of

during th* pant winter n f«HMln«
t. -I W(.s lon.Ju. t.Ml Mt " • llH>S Mlh-
atatlon of Kanaan. In which nenollu?
niulrti wit* fe«l for a |>. ri. ,1 of ISO
data for an av.-ruv- "f I'

-
. |.er h. n.l.

the 81

t wim
venire
ti dur-
un in-

II. iK* nr.' M'ortli ah. .ill ton .-.'iita a
pound on Hi.- n nrkft- almost as much
a* cotton Voii .an mis,, i.u.v as

many pounds ..• h<>u> n»-r Mra us

cnn of ii it Ion nml at I. ss .ost. Ink.'

Ih.' h<<ti •ii. I of tli.- i>r..|M.s|to>n.

riant |.« a- I" 'Mi s. .!o\. r . cm ss,.„.

Cfcafaa, s.\^
. . t

,
' • ex - tliiim ii n.1

the Ilk.- for h. _s ii,..> w,ii gather
0»«'lr own i !• !• without »n«te aud
WiT) |MiUII'l lllt'.t k.H ll.T is at i In .' illll'

Tt.'.l Int.. ii finish. -.1 product ready
for th«* m nk. t • - _! .... I |>r..|lt.

KEEP ALL FARM TOOLS SHARP

igth

Horse Feed and
-Saves Time. Temper
Human Vitality.

farm
f. .-.i

tools xli.irp

ami hois, i

w ork, iii.tr.- !

m u tx'ttaa

Ily kfcpiui: ili

BMVe hors.

st r. in:' h. It !

.if It 111 ""•' '!">

profit. It sum s i • i.i|t. r ami hu

am n ffMBRty. v - ctnorj nton.- will

pay f«<r lis. If in >>n. s,
; ,» .i, gvt >.»»

on»« aad k.. |. ilm tools sharp, i i.i i-

aon <\>ll«>a> Hu ll, tin.

Th*. total .f.st of inaliitninl
nmlea us. .) I,, th.- . M .. , it, .

*-'.'-J.la;. In, Ui.llnir hil.or. The
InlrlHl v..ij{ht was .%».-, p.iumls. i,

I iiii th.- f»\|»-ritn«-iit ti„-,.. w ,s

••r»>HK.- of 1m» |m. unils p,.r h.-n.l.

Th.- inn!, s v. r.. fed «i..-.|n |M.mi'ls .f

Ml. lull hay. vain.. | „t .< I p. r Ion; .! (sii

|M.iit,.N of run.- hn.v ut 5J..V) |hm- !...,;
I" 11". po'ii.iN of iilfnlfn hay at Wi per
ton; U-.i>x» poun.N of kallir t«lllni;s H !

i'.r ton: »l Nil pouml.s ..f s..ri;huin

per ton
; 'Jul immiii.Is of

oata at 45 e n's p. r nushel ; Ul.ikVt
pnunila of com nml ,oh rueal ut H
Cf«ta iht «-wt.; I, umls .,f „||-

ll.eul at $1.M p,. r owl.; ."^I ,«.uu.|s of
"Hit at 7o e.tils |ht rut.; MI i.J ^ ».r«.

ai*«-li alfnlfn pasture 1 «, month* at 3ft

"•i fa l*»r h.M.I por month. In niMition
to th.se ,.,s|s tt.-re was .-, .harwe of
*N for veterinary exp. n-. s. |4«J hour*)
of mun lnl«.r at l'l cents p. r hour. i;*»

hour* <»f h..rs». lul.or nt in .. uts per
hour and Hat hour*' u*e of equipment
at cent* i« r hour

NOT MUCH CHANCE FOR RAIN

Agent Advises
to Conserve Moisture by

voting the Crops.

C K. Mi-Qiiarrte. state «j;. nt for th*>

l'nlver*lt>- of Klorhln «-\ tension ,||\l-

*lon. iuhl.se* furiu.Ts to s,,v.' nil the
ruin that they can within the text few-

month*. Mr M. tjtmrrle think* thut
ih.-re i- not iiiik h ehnn. e for plenty of
mlu until the rainy season At any
rate, a* loiitf a* (he pr.-s. • • tlrotliiht

oootinuea lature con*enullon should
he practiced.

ljin.l should he rultiNiited after
. very ruin. Thia will break the cru*t
and prevent moisture from efH-apinjf.

It Is uot enough to cultlvute near the
plant row* and l.-nve the middle* uu-
hroken. Moisture will soon hud chun-
nela throiiKh the unbroken surface.
The capillary force works horizontally
us well a.* vertleully. and .-an trans-
port water la any direction.

CHICKENS RELISH A VARIETY

No Economy in Feeding Fowl* on On*
Kind of Grain— Do Well on

With Corn.

Th.r.
•nt

NOTICE!
m

r 1st. the fol-

be charged

by us:

SUITS, cleaned and

no economy In fi-eding Fowl*
on.- kind in frala, th.Mik-h

.1 Iliey ar. da free ruu^e the best ou«
srnin for th.- purpose is eorn.

If the run-'.- i- I | I atM| UMJ will

souietlmea do reasonably well on what
they can pick up In addition to the

cans. ,

80 DAY DROUTH BROKEN
BY RAIN LAST NIGHT.

A itmH *4 80 <li»>s iliirutioii.

t*n far aa thia iWltiBlt section

is e. i.e.'iii. 'l. v^as In. 'k.-n by heavy

tiiiiis List ni^'lit iitni tliis lnoriiiii'-'.

T!ic nun was ac-inii|»anic«l by an

intense electrical storm anil soiih-

witnl. Altlmiioli tin- rain i* t- o

late to ho tt inin-li value to p. is

tnres mmi late crops, ifitrtkdw
it Vaa needed for wheat sowing,

stock water, etc

COAT an.! VEST

1.00

1.25

_J5

.50

COAT
Cleaned and

TROUSERS
Cleaned and pressed -.50

SUIT pressed 50

COAT SUITS
Cleaned and pressed $1 up

Pressed 50c up

SKIRTS
Cleaned and pressed 50c up

35c up

Kni"; Cotton is on the job

V.-st. rtlnv w us lik<- a

day.

Cloudy

Dougherty & Aquino

Max Roper

Hickman Laundry

Little Frances, daughter of ft

I). Johnson and wife, is danj,'or-

mulv ill • f diphtheria. Dr. J. |L

Hubbard, cit> health officer, i»

( |oi,,-r ever.Ml ni- p.^ihle to pre-

vent a spread of the disease.

March

and

HOP 1 the Price Hotel —
good meal* only 35e.

When yon need Calomel spell it

backward ami tike LEMOLAC.

A new furnace is beinir install-

ed in the Kirst Methodist ehurch.

\\ . l\ N 'len and J. Kay <lra-

ham. of fitMl. w.-re in town
Tuesday.

J. M. Bruuinial died at his

home in Clinton at half past fi\e

.. clock Su ii. :ay u.orniui:.

Tin-iiit court i-^ i'i session

in Kulton this week, ami will con-

vene here again next Monday.

Misses Minnie <»ra Newton and

.lennie Graham, of Fulton, visit

e,l irunds in Hickman Sunday.

1{. V. Futman went to Fulton

vcster.lav and bought at $1^>

(f) delivery wagon for his laun-

dry.

The three year old son of Cur

th Locks, living on Keelfoot Lake,

,i,cl Wedm-s.kiy morning, of ma-

teria.

Bluebird Photo Flay, "The
Wrong Door, featuring Mr. and

Mrs. Carter de Haven, Friday,

at Crystal, 5 and 10c

FOR SALK: Reg. saddle eolt,

.is well bred as any in Ky., and a

al, six monthsvery fine mdividui

old." Cash or good note. —T.

Swayuc. tfo

IDENDS
Winter/

How to get more for
your money.
Thats the rub.
There are ways and ways to econ-'

omize. Some do without; some buy inferior articles.

Others make a better use of the money they spend.

And that is the kind of economy we want to

talk about.

Did you ever figure out how much your heat cost you?

Do you know that 95 per cent of the ordinary heating
stoves utilize only half of the heat that is in the coal?

Do you realize what this wasted half costs you?

Utilize that lost half and you will make a real saving and get

more heat in the bargain.

Every stove with numerous air leaking joints wastes

more available heat than the stove originally cost. That
w aste is the gas portion of your coal and the heat that

goes tip the chimney in the ordinary stove. Save the gas

—mix it properly with air— burn it and you develop an

immense amount of otherwise wasted heat.

But it requires a stove of special construction. It

must be a stove that is scientifically and mechanically

perfect. It must be a stove that has no air leaks.

That stove is-C^

Cole's Original

Hot Blast

m
1A i

Heater
The stove that absolutely controls your fire.

£5*5£->^ The stove that burns the gases wasted by other Steves.

The stove that radiates a constant and steady heat from

either soft coal, hard coal or lignite. 1

The stove in which the fire is never out.

The stove that saves its cost in fuel each winter.

The stove that lets no gas or smoke escape into the room.

The stove that gives you even' atom of heat that is in your coal.

In fact, the only stove that is absolutely efficient—perfect in construction—perfect

in operation.

We sell it under a broad guarantee to do all these things.

OOMB i-\
T and See It. You Will Be Delighted.

See the name "Cole's" on the feed door of each stove.

without it i

Incorporated

1

DR. CRAIK BADLY INJURED.
RENNENBERG IN CHARGE.

The Kev. Charles Ewell Craik,
«j<J. dean of Christ Church Cathe-
dral, at Louisville, suffered inju-

ries which may prove fatal, and
bin son. Charles Craik, .ir., 24,
u.is hurt painfully, when their *U-
toKu.liil,- was struck by an inbound
Prospect oar .Monday morning
Dear Woodaide Station, at Loui*-
ville.

i eaa Craik Buffered eoftcussiou
of the brain in the aceideat and
his son suffered a fracture of
both jaw hones and severe euta
and bruises on Other parts i f

his body, fj w ;us said last nipl t

k! al the condition of Dean Craik
is Li.ivc, aud little hope is held
for his recovery. His son, al-

though knocked senseless, was
revived and is expected to recov-

er.

licv. W. lv« Jinenberg, of St.

Paul's church, Hickman, who is in

Louisville, on a visit, has been aj-

['"inted hy Bishop Woodcock to

assume charge of the cathedral
liiiiin^- the month of October,
heme, will will not return to

Hickman before November. This
is the largest and most important
palish in Kentucky.

!>r. Robinson, of Fulton, will

probably conduct services at
Hickman during the absence of
Ke\. Rennenberg.

PRINT PAPER TO COST
.20 A TON MORE.

The Whitaker Paper Co. adhdses
US of another raise of $20 a ton
on the paper used in making the
Courier, effective <><-t. 1st, and re*

gardless of grade or quantity.
This sin, ply means that subscrip-
tion rates must l>e advanced.
During the year jusl past, it ac-
tually < <,st -1.14 :?-4 to send the
I

* urici to a subscriber for that
year, The latter half of the
ton over the price of last Sep-
year—when paper jumped $40 a
tember— the Courier cost consid-
erably more than $L14*4. We bad
hoped that the price of paper
would finally come down and that

we would not be forced to raise
• .• subscription rate; but on the
contrary, it is rapidly advancing,
with prospects good Cor not be-

injr able to ^et paper at any price

before another year. It is suici-

dal to try to keep sending the
paper at a dollar a year under
: e eircumstances, and we w ill he
ft reed to advance the price—not
as a matter of choice but of ne-
cessity.

LITTLg SON DIED.

J. C, the little son of W. G.
il. Bill) .Marshall, of the lower
i >ot torn, died Tuesday, of materia.
The little fellow was horn Sept.

L 1911
The remains were laid to rest at

Brownsville graveyard yesterday.

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT.

An unusual accident occurred
at the New Hope School onTliur-
day morsiing when a horse bit

Mary, the little ten year old
• 'aiiffhter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Gore.
At recess Mr. Yates, the teach-

er, had <roue to water his horse,

taking the little child with him.

She was holding his hand watch-
ing the horse drink when he sud-

denly raised his head ami bit her

on her face. A Stat an inch lou<*

was made at the corner of her
mouth entirely through the cheek
and below her eye near her nose,

on the other side of her face a
deep imprint of the horse's teeth

was left. The child must have
moved and by so doing saved her-

self from a horrible diafigure-

n ent Had she not moved her

face would have been bitten oft

—Clinton Gasette.

Groceries at

The newly oiled streets have
I 'ecu opened for traffic.

Miss Janie Happy spent Sun-

day with her parents in May-
field.

If you need a doctor call us

and we will get one for you. —
Hickman Drug Co.

The Price Hotel will take

two or three more regular board-

ers, with room and meals at $5

per week.

E. P. Wright and family have
returned from a six months stay

at Manitau, Colo., driving throuph

in their ear. They made the trip

in a week, driving in a leisurely

way. Mr. Wright was formerly

in the grocery business here.

• i' :
'.- • . .. A
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AT WICKLIFFE.

white man, a«ei

about GO years, was found float-

ing in tin; n\. r . t Wickliffe Kri-

• !.t; morning iit 11 > 1 • k . N"
dM to identity could be es-

tablished.

The man was about feet and
4 inches in height, and was dre^s-

j

ed iii a blue overslnrt over a|

white ribbed mulct sli irt , had black

Ifrey socks and bro<rau shoes, in

Ins pockets were found two pock-

et books containing two nickels, a

dinie and five pennies, <md a

pocket kiu!*e.

Tlee top of the man's shoe had
i*ati arli t on a lng«»y in the rh< r.

The both looked as though it had
been in the water tt.r> e <>r four

»la\ s.

The QuinlrM That Do«s Not Affect The Head
Became of Hi I »n»c an>! laxative effect. LAXA-
1 l\ h HHoMo Ol'INI.Ntf .« IrttrMhan ordinary
Quinine ai*1 ilvc* not cauac Bmniunoi n
rinsing In hea.l KememVer the lull name ami
louk. lor the aicnaturc ol K. W CKove i.sc.

....New and distinctive Autumn cApparel...

Extraordinarily smart and true to Fashion's dearest vogues, our great gathering of Women's Fall Apparel

reflects the very spirit of falling brown leaves. Suffice to say that we are now well fitted in the fullest

sense of beauty and elegance for correct garments for every

YOUR Matisfactian

than the amount «>t

your purchase.

The House of Born
makes more clothes

to measure than any
other tailoring house
— seventy - rive per
cent of our yr.r

•tsricd customers—
their friends nuih.e up
the other twenty-five

So we can't afford to let

you pay for a Born gar-

ment that docs not i lease

you in every detail of the

style, fit. mi
needle work.

Sullivan Bros.

FERD HEROLD LATE.

The Sr. l'eid Ilerold i- behind
schedule on her trip ur*aud will

not reach Hickman h< fore to-

ni(fht, according to Local AfMfl
Tilinau. On account of low wat-
er and heavy cargoes, she was
several hours late out of Mem-
phis. In fact, under the circum-
stances, it is next to impossible to

FEROERSON IS INDICTED.

After deliberation o\er the tes-

timony presented to them the
.'rand jury reassembled at I'nion

L'ity, Monday, to consider ease
of Al Kerjfers.in, alleged I tle«r-

per, who shot and killed I'.itr-'l-

mau Robinson, of Fulton, last

Thursday, returned an indictment
of murder in the first decree.

Ferirers. u may he releiis.-d from
custody on a *>tUM) bond, whieh
he has been unable to make up
to Tuesday. The killing occurred
on the Obion county side of the

Kentucky-Tennessee state line

1918 TAXES MUST
PAID—LAST CALL.

This id to gi\e fa.r warning to

all taxpKvera o>»' tlie l';t} of llx»k-

iii m vviio iiave Ml paid tlie r |US
taxes that on and after O t. 1,

l'Mn. 1 >h.»ii proceed to levy on
and sell property for the amount
due and w..l k'i '"i-die*" wages of
thoae who have not pa <: p .. tax.

now aid jave c<<bU-

is n< bluff 5-.ti lhuubv,
Ma:,h and V x fol e t r.

Modish, Distinctive

New Fall Coats

V e ofter at ex t r.i on! inarily Ion*

; rie,s these beautiful, new Fall

Coats, which we were fortunate
to -retire early. Kvery model i.i

this eolb-etiou is absolutely new
and are copies of the latest Pari-

sian. There are handsome Plush,
lltoadcloth, Velours. Wool Plaids

and Mixtures. They are cut in

lullflare styles and embody many
no\el eollar, cuff and belt ef

feet*

$12.50, $18, $25

New Fall Suits

Unusual Style Ideas

Never before was there a sea-

son that held out such decided

saving to early buyers. In the

score and more models there is

disclosed all the principle chang-

es, including longer coats and

skirts; eollari [n delightful va-

riety; new pocket treatments,

new euff changes and buttons

and still more buttons. The ma-
terials arc broadcloths, serges,

Mrhipeorda, and velour cloth, in

all the newest shades of the new
B«C colon,. Inexpensively priced

at

$12.50 to $27.50

BALTZER & DODDS DRY GOODS COMPANY
Incorporated

This

C ty

Mci'raekcn count \ straw ber-

ries were the feature of Satur-
day's 1'adueuh market, -F. Sins
i' -.\er. of rural route 2. havinir
them for sale. The berries W'Te
of excelsior variety, and have
been bloon inir and rip.mng all

summer.— Ma\ field Times.

The vital statistics si ow that

there is a death every day from
tuberculosis in Kent iicky.

W« A. Johnston and sons, I.e-

aud William, are uttendin
the fair at Mempl

H. C. BARBER
VETERINAR Y SURGEON

OrHcl AND HOSPITAL

Next Door to Case's Garage

BOTH PHONES

Treats and Operates on
All Domestic Animals

MUTILATED MAN SUES.

Ma\ t i.-i.i, K.\ ., s. | t. L'.'.. Hen-
ry Campbell, said to bave been
mutilate,! by l»>rd K. <- houte, of
near \\ ingo last July, has filed

suit in ffb ral court at l*;idneah

for fSQflQQ daauaga*, the attorney
for the plaintiff being l'ete Seay
and K. I>. Martin, of Mav field,

and S. 11. » raaalSaadj «»f Bad—1 .

CampU II now lives in Martin.
DvpOflM aited St.ites Marshal

Wash Kimball, of 4'lintoii, went
to the hoii,. ol Ernest Choete, of
in . r Stub bb tiebl, where his

l.|oti,cr, Byrd « hitate, the defend-
ant was staying, to execute the

summons, l'ryd (. hoate is said

to Lave evaded service of the

summons at that time by leaving

by a rear door. The case will

MM before the next federal

court which convenes in Padm-ah
in November.

^Krrcnm
QXftl.MT

Aft- r you've Imtn two weeks In the
hoi. with one o' t ;.<-» terrible hantljr
as«-n tliat auk their wives to be aura
to wtpt- between the tines of the forks,
•nd that kuww J<iat how much raialna;
bt^sd oucht to have, and how to hanff
•ut a waah ao each piece will s*et the
beat sun. It's a real Joy to Ret back
to the ordinary kind of man. Yes.
'tin so! I think a man should have
senile about the things h»'s meant to
have sense about, but when It comes
to keeping hxiiae. I like him real lielp-
les*. the way the t<ord planned to
have him — Youth s Companion.

FOR SALE.

U H. Kilpatriek s residence on
Troy road, one mile from town.

Three or four acres of ground,
koomy house with all OOBVCD-
icnecs. Klectric lights and water
in house. Cood QUtblllldinga.

Will sell on easy terms. Sec ti.

P. Kllison, Hickman, K j .

!

BOARDS MAY JUDGE.

I ounty Boards of Kdiication,

when they establish divisional

hioj) schools, may define the
boundaries of the high 'school

district and require pupils with-

in those- boundaries to attend
that particular high school is h

ruling of the Attorney General
.i! Frankfort.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Voor druggist will refund money If fST.O
OINTMENT tails tc. cure any case ol Itching.
Blin.1. llleeding or Protruding eilea in6 to 1* da vs.

Kit destroyed the ClierO-Cola

plant in Padueah Friday after-

noon. The total damage will be

about .fSOOO.

WHEW! Boys, you would be surprised to see the orders

we are taking for Ed. V. Price suits this fall. The pat-

terns are beautiful, the prices reasonable, the fit perfect.

Won't you come in today and let us take your measure?
Just ask the boys*on_the; street as you meet them, who is

the best tailors in^the country. They all say Ed. V. Price

for Boys that can t be bought at the prices. Good
at a* ::.:::» to III

Norfolk Coats $I5.r>0 to 8 50 Sweaters uOc to 93.50.
Boys Waists, beautiful patterns, cheaper than you can make

ly Fall

are showing the very newest in Hats
shapes, new colors $2.50 to 3.00.

't forget

BALTZER & DODDS DRY GOODS CO.

•THE STORE THAT LEADS"

LEFTOVER DESSERTS.

It Is far easier to prepare made
dishes for entrees, salads, or es.n

main dishes, hut the in-

genuity of the cook it>

taxed to use hits of left-

over desserts iu attrac-
tive ways.

If one has served a
pialn rice pixMing on«»

< 1 : t v the -rice may he com-
bined with a custard for

n dessert the second, not the followtag
day. Another attractive rice pudding
may he prepared by packing the rem-
nants Into a mold uad when time to
>erve, turn out and cover the mold
with sweetened whipped cream and
surround with any fresh, well-sugared
herries In their season, or muskmelon,
cut In dice, sprinkled with sugar, salt
aud a hit of nutmeg makes a most at-
tractive and ajipeti/.ing combination.

If cottage podding is served, bake
a layer or two in a jelly eake tin and
bams It with a rich Oiling for a cake
ta serve with a little dish of fruit for
dessert the following day. Or if the
pudding Itself is left, drop the pieces
in a paper and reheat or steutn in a
toaaaSC aud serve with a custard
sauce.

Left-over baked custards mny be
carefully dipped into sherbet cups, a
layer of nuts or fruit between, and
irnrnlsh with cooked egg, white or
whipped cream. Cornstarch pudding
or rice may be served in the same way.

Pieces of pie may be each covered
with a meringue and browued, making
a very pretty dessert.
Apple sauce may be placed In rame-

kins, cover with a rich pastry and
bake; serve hot or cold.

l'.lanc-inange when made molded in
individual molds, if any is left over,
may be cut in two and serve. 1 with a
different sauce, adding variety with-
out waste.

Steamed chocolate pudding, cut In
slices and put together with an orange
filling, may be served In small cake*
with a cup of tea for

There has been an astounding
advance in the price of shoes in

ti e pact lew months. Local mer-
chants are showing shoes rany;-

iii^ in price from to $12."»0 a
pair, and its the same every-
where.

Miss Sarah I)ou<rIass went to

McKenzie Wednesday to attend
tlie burial of her aunt, -Mrs. J.

W. Doxurbua.

You don't have to be a male
over iil years old to vote in tlie

free automobile contest. Just
subscribe for the Courier— H>00
votes with every dollar— that's

all. You voters are the ones to

say who will drhe that new
Chevrolet next year. Vote.

Helm made a business

Union City yesterday.
ll. C

A MiaJ. Effective tarati.e I Liver Tonic
Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

1« addition to other properties, Laz-Pos
Cascara in acceptable form, a

mating Laxative andTomc. Lax-Pos
effectively and does not gripe nor

disturb stomach. At the same tune, it aids

Work on the new bank build-
ing for the Hickman Bank &
Trust Co., is going on very slowly,
now, by reason of delayed finish-IJ
ing material.

New Felt Hats
New Flat Set Brim

In all the popular colors

$2.50 to $4.00
My hats for Fall have the style and quality unsur-

passed for men and young men.

The Greatest Showing of

Good Shoes

m

•

6*

ft

for the family and old prices maintained with

exception of a very few styles.

EDUCATOR Shoes for Children

Sizes 8 to II 1.75

I IX to 2 2.00

th<

I sell the very highest quality Children's Shoes

THE R. T. WOOD SHOES

All popular priced.

You Get What You Want
And a Square Deal at

RICE'S SHOE STORE
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Suits and Coats
For Ladies, Misses, Children, tailored Suits and Coats gin the new Fall fashions. They aie special values; by this %we mean that they cannot be equaled for quality, finish

^

and style at our low prices, from . . $ 1 .75 and ci|)

JAS. HARPER MARRIED.

.lames EL HiipM, formeiTy ol
Hi. kuian and well known here,
u.i> united in marriage vvitli Mrs.
Annie Wiley, at Albuquerque, N.
M., September 12th. The cou-
ple »v 1 1 1 make their home at Win
slow, Ariz. Mr. Harper, who is

a sou of Mrs. M. 1,. Harper, of
•eat town, is a traveling sales
'•nil. 1 1

«

- left Hickman about 14
3 »•„ rs ago.

t
..... . -

.

Millinery

Ladies fall trimmed hats,

a splendid variety to se-

lect from in all colors and
the very latest at the usual

Dobson's low prices.

Waists
Just received a big lot of

the latest in Ladies' Fall

waists in Organdies, Silks,

Pique—exceptional good
values—at

96c to $ 1 .9©

County

'School Notes
t Ky Minn Virginia l.uteo

v.. -.«-..-.•
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AGENT FOR MAXWELL.
II. T. Benle is 1 1 1 .w sub-agent

for the Maxwell automobile in
Fulton roiiniv. working under
Ravdale *v a^aekson, of Union
City. Mr. Bealc informa us that
alter tin- first of coming month
these ears . ;m he bought on the I'"'' ;,t the Bine Pond school a-

aaaj payment plan- one-half cash, mount< •« I to about Jf<90 with wbicli
balanee
Maxwell

ehooJ lias enrolled L35
pupils including 14 pupils in the
Griii year of the high school,
'•'bis is an excellent beginning
and lias exceeded one expecta-
tions. <)„ Monday of this week
a number of patrons gat In-red at
'lu- srdool to make some good
Walks and to finish building the
stables. From tin- interest shown
this is goingSo be a very attrac-
tive school yard. Shade trees
ami tlou. is will be put out later.

Th« proeeeds on the box Slip-

tu eight nths. The
Mot. r Co., is the first

to offer ears on the installment
pian in Fulton county.

Shoes—Shoes 1

IWe have no competition on our shoes in quality,
style and price. The EDUCATOR for misses and chil- §
dren, the MAYFAIR for ladies, and KNIGHT ERRAND |
for men, and we also carry solid leather low priced shoes §j
for the whole family.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thin paper \. .

pleased to learn that there U at iMa
dreaded disease that science haa been
able to cure in all its stage*, and that I.

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the onl>
positive cure now known to the m< :

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surf ut the wystem. there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietor-
have so much faith in Us curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dotl.-.r-i
for any case that It falls to cure. Sen.l
tor list of testimonials.
Address: F. J CHE.NET A CO. Tolrdo. O

by all
li's Family fills for constipation

Educator

Shoes for

Children

DOBSON'S
ON THE CORNER

Good, cheap

Shoes for the

<whole family

NOTICE On account Jewish New Year,
will be closed that

Thursday Sept. 28, this

I'iRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Services for Sunday', October

fit^t, will be as follows:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the

presiding elder, Bey. W. w. Arm-
si i tup:.

Sermon at 7 :.'J0 p. in. by the

peator.

A <• >r i ai invitation is extendi
ed • be pnhiic

TAX BOOKS READY.

The 1916 tax hooks are now
optu. See rue at Hickman Bank
& Trust Co., and pay tftate, coun-
ty and school tax. Respectfully—Jlailey Htuklleston, Sheriff
Fulton county.

the district is making a number
Of improvements, t; ravel is be-
ing hauled for walks and the
yard xx ill be fenced. This dis-
"i< t ; s fortunate in having a
wide awake tea.-her and trustees
S Well as pupils with communi-
ty pride. \\ t . are glad to note
the Baarked progress
Jordan school distriet has put
piine in the school and is also

arranging to equip the play-
ground CO* some good school
games.
The examination for the 7th I

end 8th grades will be beld at
i

all 0ne-rO0B| schools Oct. 19 and
20. ( avce, Sylvan Shade and
•Ionian baring a longer school
term will have their examination
on a different date.

CLEAR BAD SKIN
FROM WITHIN.

Prnqwy, muddy complexions are
due to impurities in the blood.
Clear op the skin by taking Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. Their
mild laxative qualities remove
the poisons from the system and
hrighten the eye. A full, free,
Don griping bowel movement in
the morning is the reward of a
dose of Dr. King's New Life Pills
the night before. Ask your drug-
fmt, 26c Advt.

Soft hats for Fall are now mak
ing their appearance and yon
dressy men will be very glad 1o

meet them. Away with the idea
that your last Spring felt will
serve Sgain-Hway with it because
the new blocks have a definite,
new ami different '"air"" of their
own;

Smart, stylish, clever. And wc
show the most popular shapes in
all of them. ,\1 *2.:'>U and *o\(K)

we're exactly what you want— if

you're anxious to be in the well
dressed class.

Others $1.50 to 2.00.

SMITH & AMBERG
Incorporated

"A Sale Place to Trade."

li ll l ll i l i l l l i l ll l l ll i llll
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Don't fail to try Martha Wash*
on

|

ingtoo. coffee. Nothing better in
Bm kuian.—Bondurant Bros.

*
i
#

For Fancy and Tailored

DRESSES

—SEE—
Mesdames

HARMON & COTTON
Over Rice's Shoe Store

****************** **

HBRBINB is the medicine that
cures biliousness, malaria and con
stipation. The first dose makes
you feel better, a few additional
doses cures completely. Price
50c. Sold by Hinkmsii Drug Co.

SUPPER A SUCCESS

Friday night the pupils of Mrs.
Pestle Howell entertained a \er>

Mttentive audience for a short
while with a well prepared pro-'
" ' mi from t tie w oi ks of the late I

James Whiteomti Kilev, after!

whieh was a imx supper. The
crowd w.is ver\ oi-derlv and wiile

awake. Tl,,- supper netted
t'M.Ft, with which main neees
s.ir\ tlii ri}.'>i will !>«• purchased for

t',- seh. Nil. We are proud to ^' >•

our school pushinjr forward at *•

rapid a pace. We are sure that

Mrs. Howell with her earnestness

slid ability and w ith such co oper

ation of parents and community
as she has will accomplish work
th is \ rar t ' .it nt \ • r has been

done by any other school iu the

count \

.

ther.

I^et us fill your drug store

of every description. —

The Woman's Korcign Mission-

ary So<-iet\ will meet with Mrs.

Maggie Handle Friday afternotui

at thr»-e o clock.

h « 1C SAI.K: M\ furniture and
undertaking business at a big

bargain. Well established and
-ood location. W . F. Montgom-
. r\ . tfc

J. T. Stephens and wife, A. S.

Itirbaum and wife and Mrs. Nan-

nie Kingman motored to I'aducah

Sunday ami returned Monday.
The\ were aecompanid home by

Mrs. Hvan, mother of Mrs. Biru-

BIDS WANTED
Bids will be received at t'ayee

on Saturday, «>ct. 7th. for buibl-

iiij; a levee on t lie « a \ ee and Mos-
cow road at the point where the
l.uusford road approaches said
road, said levee to l>e about o"»0

cu. \ds. The work must start by

0»t lL'th.-.!. P. Kellv, County
Bend

Billikeu— the wonder sIhm-s of
the Jtlth century— at Bradle\ s.

All the good things to eat at
Bet u-r»worth s at lowest prkea.

Miss Sue Tipton, of Caruthers
ville, Mo., is spending a few
1 1ays with her sister, Mrs. \V. C.
Tipton.

Mesdames .1. i '. Sanders, of Car-
terville, M»>., F. M. ( tide and
t '. h". l'.rooks. of Martin, Tenn.,
were guests of .1. H. Brooks and
wife Sunday.

Postmasters are now to be paid
<"> each for army recruits they

iseuia. if this s\eesm"l bring in

enough, eompulsory service, it is

mid, will be the next move.

WANTED: Position as steno-

bookkeeper by a competent young
lady. Salan no item — not a-

f ra ill of work. Best of referenc-
es. Address (Miss) Krnion
Hayes, Nashville, Tenn., 177 sth

Ave. N. lp

Billikeu shoes make life worth
living, eliminating all the pains

of "'breaking in. Soles on these

shoes are the most flexible known
yet the most durable. See thetB

at our store for both Misses and
children.—K. U Bradley.

Chronic Catarrh is Curable
Nothing la mow dL.trw.5in1 to the autferar and hia frian<Bi. Chronirm

catarrh iaayataaaic—thatia, it ia prraant throughout the body. thoughW
K ajtay majulaat itaell in • local ulceration. %

Only • conatilutionaJ tranamant will ovamn* ayateroic catarrh. S
Local lnaHiaanaiaaaaitlmi hilp tha acuta aianifaaTauooa. but tbay
cauuot Qvaccoma laa ayatamic davlorar.

PERUNA HasHelped Thousands
taatlaaooy ml

1 in catarrh: It
(iv*a vitality to tha ayatcm. rc-lor.-a tone
to them, iiifranw and cnafaara thaaetopcr-
forta their luacUona. In many caaaa its
benefit* b*(in at ooea. and it rarely laila
•hea treatasent ia coatinuad aroperqr.
Tha farana Medical Dapattiaat witlb*

i you tooearcoma thia dii

An unprecedented attraction
with the Sun Brothers' Great
Tented Shows, this season, is the
introduction ate\er\ performance
of Beit Klot/ s herd of tango
ami pantomimic ele]>hauts. These
jungle giants give imitations of
a brass hand, dance the latest tan-
gos and turkey trots, stand 011

their heads, play base ball and
bowl ten pins; they walk ropes
and perforin nanny other equally
amusing and difficult tricks. They
are truthfully advertised as the
most u on, l, ri i|t elephants today
in America,

j
Besides this elephantine dis-

pla\ the otht*r attract ions are all

of a high grade' character and
serve to introduce the leading
foreign and American art is!-.

•Tango Bill," the $10,000 higa
school hor.se, also appears at ev-
erv performance. This beautiful
equine is handled and j>erfortued
by Mile Kellaud, the well known
New York horse woman.
The Sun Show will exhibit at

Hickman, on Monday, Oct. 'Jth

presenting two complete and una-
bridged performances. Afternoon
and night. The u*,ual free at-
tractions will be offered on the
show grounds at 12:30 p. in., and
this season these are again all

new and of a highly original
kind.

Something for You

Burney Hughes was in I'aducah
on business Monday.

Board and room, by the week,
•*o at the Price Hotel. Keceutly
refitted.

Barry Crain, of the Courier
force, as been on the si'-k list for
several da\s.

When you want a doctor, just
phone No. 9—-we'll get him for
you.—Hickman D^ug Co.

Ih.n't neglect the early fall
cold. Get a 2f>c box of Stone's
Cold Tablets—the reliable, sine
cold

with
The

Mrs. .i a> y Carpenter and ehnV
•''11 have moved to Number
Three, five miles from Hickman,
and will make their home
their kinsman, Mr. Tull.
( arpenter home has been rented
to Mr. Stephenson, who is mov-
B-f his familv from Martin to
this eity.- I ,,iou Ciy Commercial.

One of America's greatest financiers

once walked several blocks to save

six cents on a pair of suspenders.

Asked why he did so, he replied: "It

takes a dollar a year to earn six cents

and here I made six cents in a few min-

utes.

Walk around to our store and in a

few minutes we'll show you that buy-

ing a pair of ENDICOTT-JOHNSON
shoes well save several times six cents.

Endicott, Johnson & Company's
shoes are the "Standard of America"

for wean They buy rawhides in

the world's markets, tan all their

leather in their own tanneries and

ship Direct to Us.

You Pay No Middlemen s Profits

We carry a full line of these Big Value shoes.

Come in and try a pair on.

SULLIVAN BROS.



A Distinctive Reason
^fhat is the chief reason for the

ority of Royal Baking Powder ?

There are several good reasons, but there

Is one which distinguishes Royal from other

This reason, which every woman should

know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from

grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.

It means natural food as distinguished from

mineral substitutes used in other baking

powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in RoyU

ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO
New York

BABY GIRL DIED.

The little six months old
daughter "t -Mr. ami Mrs. 11. r-

mait I'hoate <n< .1 Sunday morn-
ing. The little t ie- was delicate

from birth and h.-r taking a-

wm.v Has n>> -r. i.t surprise. The
r>n, .1,1, A earned l«> Wingo
for burial .Monday.

Mis, IU-i • Mere, r returned to

her In we in .l.ieUs..n, Tenn.. Tues-
day , after a short visit with Mrs.
Alice Ambcrg.

Mrs. S. )'. I'arker h.is I n eon-
fin. -d t,< l:. r bed part of this week
on aceoilllt of injuries received

when a milk niw r.m against lier

and kn..ek, ,| ( ,-r d-w n.

FOR BALK: My house and 3
l"ts on Dyersburg road one block
south of eorporatiou bridge.
Practically new house and in ex-
• •'leut repair. About J"> fruit

trees and garden spaee. City wa-
ter, also eistem.- A. T. Pdake-
more.

WOULD BUY SUCKERS
liuyers in some of the adjoin

ing counties are offering to buy
tobacco suckers, and are advis-

ing farmers to t«»p them at six

t.« ten leaves and let grow until

just In-fore frost, and they will

buy them at *J.»)0 per hundred.

—

Calloway Times.

A. (». Kimbro went to Cairo
Tuesday to see the circus.

Several residences for sale in
different part* of ilickman. —C.
K Barney.

All prescriptions rex-hev.ked at
or prescription
man Drug Co.

Miss Blanche Binford left Tues-
day for Brownsville to \isit rela-

tives for a few day s.

It's a great comfort to bear a
friend read the Kuropean war
news, now and then, and find

that his pronunciation of foreign
names is ba.l as ours.

HICKMAN
ONE DAY ONLY

OCT.
MONDAY

9

HAVE YOUR C01TONTINNED
SAYS U. S. EXPERT.

Hon CL P. Creswell, represent-

ing the L". S. Dept. of Agricul-

ture was in Ilickman Friday

talking with local buyers and
farmers about the marketing of
<• >tton. This is one of the few
c< tions where cotton is still sold

in the seed. Mr. Creswell says

that the practice of selling cot-

ton in the seed is responsible lor

icriwn losses to producers in

m.iiu sections has been demon-
strate,! by investigations by mar-
ketiny specialists of the depart-

ment. It is impossible, it is said,

to determine accurately before

giuniiig the ipiajity of cotton and
the per centage of lint, seed, and
trash which it contains. In eon-
sc(|ueiice, buyers of cotton s-«d
base tli. ir prices 'on the average
character t>x the cotton of the
community, and the farmer who
prouuecs Letter cotton than the
average often obtains no reward.
As a matter of tact, even the pro-
ducers of average cotton suffer,

for the Liner allows himself a
wide margin of safety in making
his quotations and purchases.

Tiie.se facts are brought out in
a number of tables just publish-
ed m Department Bulletin No.
• >7.~>, Disadvantages of selling

t'..t ton in the Seed. This prac-

tice, while not as common aa it

once was, is still prevalent in cer-

tain sections, particularly in those
regions in which cotton is a com-
paratively new crop or in which
the production is comparatively
scanty . For example, it is estimat-
ed that JO per cent of Missouri's
small crop was sold in the seed
in lyio and only two per cent of
s.uitli Carolina's. The actual

number of bales sold in this way
in- never, was greatest in Okla-
homa, ami for this reason the in-

vestigation, the results of which
are to be found in the bulletin

already mentioned, was conduct-
ed in that State.

In the course of that investiga-

tion a large number of samples of
seed cotton were collected from
load* >->ld by different farmers
and tin- price of each load ascer-

tained. These samples were gin-

ned and the relative proportion
of lint, seed, and trash determin-
ed. It was then possible to com-
pare the returns which the farm-
ers receded for their cotton
with what they would have ob-
tained had they sold their lint

and seed separately at the pre-

vailing prices.

The samples showed a wide
variation in the outturn of lint,

seed, and trash. The variation,

however, was rarely taken into

account by the buyers who, in

the same market, on the same day
often offered the same price for
all ungiuned cotton, irrespective

of its quality. Such discrimina-
tion as was exercised was against

the producer—that is, a lower

Ptist Might be offered for cotton
that was obviously below the aver-

fBj but good coton brought no
more than the market rate.

The rate was in the majority of
cases much below what the seed

and lint would have brought had
they becu sold separately. Cm
parisons published in detail in

the new bulletin show that this

I'.ss ranged from an average of

$1.75 per bale for low middling

to an average of $7. tit) per bale

for good middling. The total loss

on ."*6 bales of the white grades
sampled bv the investigators was
*'_».: l.V L'O, "or an average of -+4.6:1.

In these calculations it should be

said, proper allowance was made
for the cost of ginning. In sonit

l
instances, it is true, the farmer

|
gained by si lling his cotton in

ithe seed, but these were far too

;

few to alter the general result.

There is, moreover, another dis-

• advatage inherent iu the practice.

I Not only does the farmer usually

lose in the marketing of any one
crop, but he is seriously hindered

in improving his cotton from year
to year because there is no incen-

tive to do so. As the buyer of

seed cotton plays little or no at-

tention to grade and staple the

producer is forced to think chief-

ly of the yield per acre. Moreov-
er, it is difficult, if not impossible

for the grower to obtain his own
seed from the ginner for planting,

ami he is, therefore, unable to

maintain a pure variety. In the
majority of markets about the on-
ly advantage of selling seed cot-

t-.ii, the investagors found, was
a saving in the time of the men

and teams that otherwise would
have to await their turn at the

gin. They recommend, therefore,

that for the common good of ail

'onccrned the practice of selling

cotton m the seed be discourag-

ed and that each bale be custom
finned and sold upon its nicrits.

*~Jhe price remains the same !

Styleplus <tf|7

Clothes flL

; I

H

(In, ivy ,Jd.J)

The portrait of Henry Sonneborn stands for the only nationally

known, nationally advertised and nationally purchased clothes at the

one standard and invariable price of $17.

Today this trademark more than ever signifies remarkable value.

For in the face of a rising market and a World War sending prices

skyward, the price of Styleplus has not advanced/ Still the same unique

price—$17—always, everywhere. Still the same guarantee of satisfac-

tion in materials, style, workmanship, fit and wear which has made
these suits and overcoats a nation-wide hit with men who have the

pride of purse and person.

Come to this store today and see with your own eyes what a victory this is—for you

as well as for u Try on these splendid looking, splendid fitting, and splendid wearing

clothes. And then remember that the price remains the same—$17!

Style plus all wool fabric* ~r perfect fit -J- easy price -J- guaranteed wear

SMITH & cAMBERG
,

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED.

The man who stops his paper
because he is "a little short 'and
keeps smoking "fifteen cents or
two for a quarter"* cigars lays
himself open to suspicion of be-
ing "off." The man who doesn't
wunt to tiike the paper because
he is taking too many now, had
ouyht not to feel aggrieved when
said paper forgets to make any
special mention of his fine horses
that sold for a big price or fails

to print the complimentary no-
tice a paper in some distant city

makes of hiin, not knowing how
poor a friend he is to the printer.

The man who sticks a card in his

show window offering his stock
and the business for sab' and
makes no mention of his offer in

the p.ip.-i-s. ought to make it, no
matter how low it is. lie is too
far behind his time to make busi-

ness go in these years. These
facts are like the I'nited States
Treasurer's reports, " respect-

full submitted."

<Uily at Moore's.

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

If you fail to renew your sub-
scription to The Courier before
your time expires, and the paper
»tops, don t blame us, for we give
every subscriber due warning
some two or three weeks before
his subscription expires by no-
tice at the top of the first page
and if yon do no*, then renew be-
fore your time is out, your pa-
per will certainly atop. The Cou-
rier is not forced upon anyone,
but we aiptpreeiate your renewal.

Place this bug in your ear. If

you live in the City of Ilickman
you must register Tuesday, Oc-
tober 3, before you will be en-

titled to cast a vote iu the NV
v em her election. If you do not
live within the corporate limits,

it is not necessary to register,

even though you vote in town.
With all the emphasis of which
this paper is capable it would im-
press Democrats of the necessity

of registering next Tuesday, ami
that under no circumstances must
they neglect the essential of vot-

ing in November. Kentucky is

for Wilson, but unless those who
are for him shall register they

will be unable to show it on elec-

tion day.

The clerk of a Kentucky coun-

ty who stole $8000 and was sen-

teiiced to serve a year in the pen-
itetiary, was pardoned last week
by QoV. Stanley.

You can get the finest fresh

oysters at Mooney -s Cafe—2 doz.

ilor only 25c.

.lames M. Jones, 02 years old,

one of the best known busine s

men in Clinton, died Saturday.

A pocket full of peanuts wid

help keep the mind occupied, say*
a philosopher. 1 >n t a pimple on
the end of one's nose will do BS

well, if not better.

I>r. K. K. Stone, a prominent
young phy sician of Portagevi le,

Mo., spent the Krai of the week
as guest of his brother, RoscO
Stone.

The Courier ean furnish en-

graved wedding invitations, an-

nouncements, cards, stationery,
etc.. any design under the sun,

on short notice. The very high-
est class steel or copper plate en-

graving. See our large line of

samples.

Rev. R. C. Douglass and wife
were called to Trenton, Tenn.,
Tuesday on account of the death
of the former's sister-in-law.

LOANS TOR FARMERS
If you want money with which to buy land,

make improvements, or buy live-stock in any of
these counties, it will pay you to investigate the
"Amortisation" plan of loan now being made by
the Union Central Life Insurance Company. This
loan gives many advantages to the borrower
over other forms.

It is based on principles of loans authorized
by a recent act of Congress under the Rural
Credit Banking Law. Prompt, careful attention
given all business; low expense rates with honest
dealing assured. Call on or address

Fulton

Hickman

Carlisle

Ballard

Graves

McCracken

Marshall

D. JOHNSON, Financial Correspondent

Both Telephones CLINTON, ICY.
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MRS. JENNIE HEWITT.

Extension of Piping

w^te?s^
t

ly

takC fUl1 advanta&c of thc

Wc will extend your piping to the
garage, barn or any part of your property
in surprisingly quick time— and at a surpris-
ingly small cost.

K you have any such plans in mind,
just tell us to call and we will be glad to

the matter with you.

Also remember that our re-
pair department is always ready
to serve you at an instant s notice.

Hickman Tin. B Plumb. Co.

\

Get

CASH DIVIDENDS

AT OUR STORE

Ask About It ?

Cowgiirs Drug Store

L. 0. 0. M. NOTICE.

Hickman Lodge No. 121*4, Loyal
Order of Mouse will meet
every second and fourth "Wed-

lub room* at 7 30 p. m. All
members are requested to stten 1

e*eh meeting. — C. L. Walker,

11 -kman LrfHlge No. 761. F. &

turn ou the" second and fo u r m

Monday n.^tit* m each month
Visiting brothers ^lwaya welcom-
ed.— Frank Von
11 T.

snd en
Bouduraiit Bros

Pl*iTS tor * ile. oheap—L. P.
Kl 1 1*4 41. ttv-

. RUB OUT PAIN
with Rood oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop the-m.

The best rubbing Km

chill

You Need a
Take (jn.u's
Standard Grose's
is equally valuable as a

Mcause it contains the
well known tonic propertiesoi yl'lMN li

and IRON. It acts on th« Uwt, litmi
Malaria. Karl h I UM l.lood and

After a long and happy life

spent in doiug deeds of love, with
the spirit of her Master radiat

ing from her face our dear
friend, Mrs. -Jennie IJewitt, pass-

ed from her earthlv home into

the golden Sabbath day of the E-

'••insl city, on Sunday morning,
August 21, l'Mt.. We liave no
words to express the sorrow we
feei at the vaeaney caused by the

departure of this dear one a hoin

v\f hud learned to love so devot-

edly. To kimw her was to love

her, and in her love for us she
ii rii'on.si' ioiisly drew us nearer Mf
Savior in whose calls.- she was al-

vvavs so intensely interested.

She was one of those rare, sweet

christion characters who make the

pathway of life sweeter, smooth-
• i- ami brighter for all her com-

panions, cheering them with her

words of hearty greeting, eu-

eoiini'_ring where a words of VMS
counsel was needed, and at all

times showing her love for every

-

ir* w ho needed help.

Surely heaven was a happy
place when the angels, bearing

Her triumphant spirit into the

presence of thc welcoming hosts

of the New Jerusalem, there free

from all pain, bade her worship
with the redeemed of the ages, in

the company of her loved ones, all

hoiiiMi t with the precious blood of

Jesus. We doubt not that

the dawn of this eternal Sab-

of the Master, ' Well done thy

bath day, she heard from the lips

l'".m1 and faithful servant."

She loved the services of God 's

house and was always there un-

less prevented by sickness. In
the S^ii ii< lay Sehool it was al-

ways a joy to meet her and sec

her beaming countenance and
I ear her sweet voice. Also at

th.' church services and in *>"r

society si.e ne\er failed us with

her wise counsel and uufaltenng
lo\e.

We wish to express our teuder-
est sympathy and love for the

dear husband and daughter.
Though unspeakably sad at her
going, what a glorious heritage

left them— that of siieh a wife and
mother! May the Cod w hom she
served and lo\ed with such de-

votion, look upon them in deepest
impassion, and bind up their

broken ' * as He alone can.—
1. a. hes Aid Society and Sunday
School of the Baptist church.

WHAT IS YOUR TIME
WORTH TO YOU?

An investment of only twen-
ty live cents in our splendid mag-
azine club offer will give you and
your family a monthly income of

enjoyment and instruction for a
whole year. Let us show you

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

CooJ /or the Ailments of

CooJfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c St. At a

these magizines.

W. J. Shaw has ju#t complet-
ed a fine new combination stock

and grain barn for T. M. French
in the lower bottom.

The poor man's prescription

geta the same care and attention

as the rich ones at Hickman Drug
Co

You can feel safe if we OB
your prescriptions. — Hi- kman
Drug Co.

A concrete floor is being put

in the Hickman Hardware Co.

I

store room.

Everyone's time is worth som<
thuig so when you lose time from
your work you lose money. When
you take calomel it makes you
sick and causes you to lose t me
from your work aud is liable to
salivate you. Lemolac is a guar-

anteed substitute tor caiomei that

is pleasant to take and as it

does not gripe, sicken or salivate

it is rapidly taking the place of

dangerous, unpleasant calomel.

You don't have to take & day off

when you take Letnolac, so it is

woith to you in proportion to

what your time is worth, yet &
large bottle costs you only 50

:.:s. You may eat or drink
what you desire while taking
Lemolac- We are more than an-
xious to have you try Lemolac
at our risk and will pleasantly re-

fund your money if not entirely
sat -s:\i.-tory.— Helm Jc Ellison.

P. S.—If you forgot the name
spell calomel backwards. Advt-

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
km

The Vnion City District Con-
ferenee of the Woman's Mission-

ary Society of the Methodist
church will" meet at Martin, Oc-
tober 18 and 19. This meeting
promises to be the best in the
history- of the district and we
trust that it may be largely at-

tended. We expect to have with
us our conference president, Mrs.
T. It. KiiiL', of Memphis, also

three other eOmfelvnee officers,
and Miss Carrie Jackson, one of
our own missionaries, w ho is here
on furlough from Korea. All
auxiliaries are HIfed to send two
delegates. A cordial invitation
is extended to all the pastors and
to visitors from the churches
where there are no auxiliaries.

Names of delegates and visitors

should be sent to Mrs. It. V.
Richardson, of I'niou City, chair-

man of the reception committee.
The following program will be
given :

Wednesday 9:1"» a. ni., Oct 18.

Devotional.
Organization.
Roll call.

Report of district secretary,
Miss Clara McConnell.

Report of District Treasurer,
Mrs. W. U. Swiggart.

V\ orkers Conference, Mrs. R.
N ri.ipps.

Value of Missionary Litera-

ture, Mission Study and Publici-

ty , Mrs. T. B. King.
Introductions and announce-

ments.

Noon.

Memorial service.

Conference on Children's
Work. Mrs. H. T. Butler.

' • inference on Young People's
Work, Mrs. R. N. Phipps.

«. 'inference on Social Service,
Mrs. W. C. Sellars.

Talk, "Cod's Challenge to the
Church," Miss Carrie Jackson.

Evening.

Devotional Rev. C. A. Water-
field.

Address, "Uur Task," Mrs. T.

it. King.
Address. ' Korea/' Miss Car

ric Jackson.

Thursday 9:15 a. m.

Devotional, Mrs. W. EL Swig-
gart.

Report of Delegates. m̂
Echoes from Meeting 53

man's Missionary Council,
R. N. Phipps.

l'raver and Praise Service.

T. B. King.
Selecting place of next meeting
Report of committees.
Adjournment.
Clara McConnell. correspond-

ing secretary of I'nion City Dis-

trict.

Wo-
Mrs.

Mrs.

WARNINGS!
HINTS! REMINDERS!

.ON

A Burning Subject!

liny. Stanley has signed the

death warrant of Harry (Jallison.

a negro, convicted in Campbell
countv of assault. He will be e-

lectrocuted at Kddyville, Friday,

November 17th.

WATCH OUR

SMOKE

MAKE SMALLER LOAF.

A reduction by one-third in

the size of the five cent loaf of
bread appears to have been decid-

ed upon by Chicago bakers, in

stead of an increase in price.

It Will

and many of the

this fall and

HOW ABOUT YOUR

PITTSBURGH COAL
COOKING COAL

Swellings of the flesh caused
by inflammation, cold, fractures
of the bone, toothache, neuralgia
or rhcumatim can be relieved by
applying BAIJ„AKD'S SNOW
LINLMENT. It should be well
rubl>ed in over the part affected,

its great healing and penetrating
poweir eases the pain, reduces the
swelling and restores natural con-
ditions. Price 25, 50c and $1.00
]>er bottle- Sold by Hickman

C Savings deposited with us are as
safe as an investment in a United
States government bond, while the
earning power of your money placed
in our vaults is greater than if in-

vested in government bonds.

C.A banh booh showing an ever in-
creasing savings account is one of
the most valuable things you can
possess. It carries with it an assur-
ance of independence, and a relief
from worries for the future.

C.The saving habit should be cultivated
as a virtue, and you will find in it a
pleasure that far exceeds your ex-

C.Get the habit now. TaKe
this weed's earnings as a

part of
ttfinninsL

C Start a banh account with us today.

Hickman Bank and Trust Company
Hickman, Kentucky

Capital $50,000.00~~Surplus $40,000.00

W. 0. RKED. Cashier
JNO. PY1.E. AMt.Oaehler

W. O. J"HNs< IS ITemdeu
J. W.OOW«ill.I.. Vice

~

DWOTORO VV. c. Johnson. J. P. Maddox. H.L.Amtwrg,
. J. T. Htvpbvm. J W . Uowgtll. Clias. Noonon.

BE OPTIMISTIC.

Here's Good News For Hickman
Residents.

Have yoO a pain in the small of

the back?
Headaches, dizziness, nervous

spells r

Are vou languid, irritable and
weakt
Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don't despair—profit by Hick-

man experiences.
Hickman people know Doan's

Kidney Pills—have used them —
recommend them.

Here's a Hickman's statement:
•John II. Nelson, painter, Hick-

man, says: M
] had kidney trou-

ble and my bladder was affected.

1 suffered constantly from pains
in mv hack. Doan's Kidney Pills

cured me and since then, 1 have

had no need of a kidney medi-
cine.-'

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
—get Doan'o Kidney Pillo —the
same that cured Mr. Nelson. Fos-

ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffa-

lo, N. Y. Advt.

FIRE AT CLINTON.

Fire broke out inn the apart-
ment of Ernest Nail, at Clinton,

at one o'clock Thursday morning,
and the household goods of Mr.
Nail and Miss Alice Dye and the
switchboard of the hotel company
are a complete loss. The entire

system went out of commission.
Walker's cash grocery, located
on the first floor, was water soak-
ed. Three girls in the telephone
office had a narrow escape.

- $4.65
- 4.50

City Coal Company
Both Phones 53 and IS5

The stock barn of Adrain Hou-
ser, of near Woodland Mills, was
struck by lightning Thursday
morning of last week, at four a.

m. and burned to the ground.
Three horses belonging to Harry
Prather were lost in the fire.

You can get four standard mag
azines one year for 25 cents ex-
tra by renewing your subscrip-

tion to The Hickman Courier.

iX^Cleaning and

Ij ] Pressing
we make old

suits look like

new ones. And

we are equipped

to do all kinds

of repair work,

cleaning and
pressing In ex-

c e ptlonally
short time and

at astonishingly

low prices.

Let us tell you how

little It will cost you to

put those old clothes In

good condition before

you decide to throw them

O. D. Cole was in C
Saturday.

City-

Why not keep one

suit here, so that you

can drop In any time and

always have a suit that's

nicely cleaned and

pressed and ready to

wear.

Cleaning Suits ....
, • . • • •

85o
36c

Mrs. Hurtle Barnes has located

in Onion City on South Second
st reet.

J. F. Griffeth, of near Union
City, was here on business Sat-

0 --day.

Subscribers failing to receive

their Courier regularly will con-

fer a favor by reporting same to

this office.

FORGET YOUR ACHES
Stillf knees, aching limbs, lame

back make life a burden. If

you suffer from rheumatism, gout
lumbago, nruralgia, get a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment, the universal
remedy for pain. Easy to ap-
ply; it peuertats without rubbing
and soothes t he tender flesh.

Cleaner and more effective than
inussy ointments or poultices.

For strains or sprains, sore mus-
cles or wrenched ligaments result-

ing from strenuous exercise,

Sloan's Liniment gives quick re-

lief. Keep it on hand for emer-
gencies- At you druggist, 25c.

Advt.

The biggest value we have ever

offered our subscribers is The
Courier and four standard maga-
zines, all one year, for only

|L25.

Thread, thimbles, buttons,

combs, pins, pencils, tablet*, ink,

pens, and notions of various

SAVE MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Paints, Glass

Refrigerators

Screen Wire

Oil Stoves

Second Hand Furniture

STARK & CO,
HICKMAN LAI !
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. m OF THE WEEK
FROM OVER WORLD.

Kmptror WUIiaaa »w.eals to all Oei*
niana abn.au to report to the consular
offices in order to ascertain wheth. r
they are available lor nillit-try ser\ h

The European war Id rapidly mak-
ing nien old. In many rsiss the hair
of soldiers at Um front turns mi
within M days.

• • •

Surv. ..n, found $1,000 in bills ban-
da*:- d to the Uk of Thoma* Duclio-
ner'ik. a furrier of N^w York. » bo III
burned in a fire.

Automobile
of CHEVROLET. METZ. MAXWELL or BRISCO

5- 8B|er Valuable Prizes -5
Will be given free to the Lady receiving the

GREATEST NUMBER OF V0TE;> in the

Helm & Ellison—AND
Hickman Courier

CONTEST
Votes will be {riven with every cash purchnse at Helm & Klli-

sem's or w;th every dollar paid on subscription to the Courier .

42-Piece Dinner Set Given Each Month !

To the contestant selling tlie most due bills.

\\ -il.li.i. jnk»st»-rn fn I'htragc h;in.i
cuff.-d William ruinuiings. a bnd»-
^ro .ii! 1 hi.- ; est ii.an. James .('a-

bill, and left them wand.Tin*: about
the streets for two hours.

Coroner KYe.| l.uehring of Milwau
i>-

• and two of hi* deputies aj> vio-
lently ill after eating some "nitir.li
rooms" in a local restaurant.

A (i»nnan
and .Iropped

.tie flew over Dover
t'.'inbs.

l> Hrand. is of the DsJtsi
s,i"' Teme court pledged $f, o.j<i
to the Zionist movement on condition
that Boston J''A> rai>e the remain, n,.
$lH.tK0 Of $l'4.0OO pledged

John Wadsworth Holmes, 89, a
prominent resident of New York, is
dt.nl. He was a cousin of the iat»
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

IOW TO GET "VOTES
Jk ELLISON issues votes as follows : Votes will be

given at the rate of 100 votes to the dollar on regular cash sales
and purchases. 1000 votes to the dollar on the sale of due bills
2000 votes to the dollar on Special Sales Days, which are Wednes-
day and Saturday of each week. 1000 votes to the dollar on ac-
counts made before the beginning of the campaign.

THE HICKMAN COURIER issues as follows: 1000 votes for
dollar on subscription. On bargain days—Wednesday and
-lay of each week—2000 votes are given on each dollar re

on subscription. No votes given on amounts under $1.
Votes sre printed on different eolors of paper -and one cer-
color is used from the l.'itli of one mouth to the 15th of the

next. The color used this month will not he -rood unless depos-
ited in the box before the lotn of next month, as the votes are
to be eouuted on the moruinp of the l.'.th <>t e.i. h month.

Ballot box at Helm & K!lisou* store \ i d a: d
atandaig of SOOtssiAts published once a mouth. Vote b> num-
ber, writing the number of your t'avor.t- on the back si %o r r t-

-pon. Watch the Courier for standing of wind d ttes ea< h
Any lady may enter the eontetrt, it ousts absolutely uoth-

ELLISOI

SATURDAY: fountain Drink*
Every 5c spent for Drinks gets 1 00 votes.

WEDNESDAY: Nunnalkj'a Candie*
For every $1 .00 spent for Nunnally s high
grade candy, we will give 2,000 votes.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

< >ne of the bi^est damage
suits in > oars was filed in Jle-
' ra< keu circuit court iijramst ti e
Illinois Central Railroad, the ac-
tion trrowing out of the automo-
l>ilc accident of August lith, when
7.. C. Graham, Jr., and (jueenie
MeCaptre were killed by a tr.iHi
at tfe l*r>'orsburg ^crossing at
MsJ field. Z. r Jhfcsl| Sr. and
NeilieWilcClure are plaintiffs in
separate Baits both against the
railroad and Guy Jennings, the
euginecr, wlio ate made joint de-
feudauts.
Graham sues for $54,000 and

Nellie McC'lure for $.'$1,000, mak-
ing a total of *85,00U.

FOR SALE.

A 5*60 acre farm at a bargain,
15 miles wast oi Hickman, Ky.
Seven houses, three barns, fins
corn and cotton iand.—\\\ S. Kd-
words (owner), .New .Madrid,

l0-5p
.

,

V. R. Irvine and family, who
"a\e been located at Hickman,
have returned to t'nion City.

Grape juice in 25c and 50c bot-
^ttDdurants.

Stone's Cold Tablets — only
-V a box—will break up that

|eold. Get a box today at the
Co.

President WlLoa has accepted an
inviianon to speak in Indianapolis
Oct. 12. at the celebration of Highway
day.

• • «

A meeting of the American Insti
tute of Mining Engineer* will be held
early in October at St. Louis.

• • •

Capt. Boelke. Germany's most fa-
tuous aviator, brought down two more
• nt.nte a- roplanes. making his record
IS machines disposed of during la*
war.

• • •

Mis-in< somewhere In France,"
w is the word received from the Brit-
1st war office by J. M. Reeves ol
Sprm^f eld. Mo. of his son. Robert
Reeves. H years old.

• • •

In a "tank" fight on the Somme
front Tanadian casualties were 400
killed. IjsM wounded and Mi missing.
This bnnus Canadian casualties tc
about 40.t»tMj.

• •

Admiral Mayo reported that a 12-
mcb gun on the battleship Michigan
had expired during firing te^ts.

Farmers In Oklahoma are having
dlffirT"^- getting cotton pickers,
thouch tbey are offering $3 and $4
a day.

• •

The request of 300 members ©f the
Second N'e W y< rk infantry to remain
on border dutv after tbey had b. er>
onjep ,| home haa been granted.

• • •

William J. Pry an started on his sec
ond tour of Wyoming !n support of
President Wilson and the Democratic
ticket, with a program calling for •
number of speeches.

• • •

P A. Ball and Andrew S Dowd. on
trial at Little Mock. Ark., on charge*
"f it- ft! • re port « to 'he comp-
troller of currency while officers of
the American National bank, pleaded
guilty and were sentenced.

• • •

J. V. Grin-on. a pioneer cattle own.
•r. was killed on his ranch near
Plains. Ok., when he was caught In a
stampede of cattle and trampled to
death.

• • •

Only two of the gold mines along
the mother lode of the Amador (Cal.)
company are in operation, as a result
of the strike order affecting l,»uo
men.

• «

The central Illinois conference of
the Methodist Kptscopal church met
in Peoria. Bishop Thomas Nicholson
of Chicago presided...
Small towns are •"churched to

death." John C. Adams, a publisher of
Peotone. Ill . told a convention of suh
urban

I're.-s dispatches report food
at Chemnitz. Saxony, in which 40 ci-

kllled.

The action for divorce filed In Reno.
Nov.. some time ago by Harrison Q.
Dyar against Zellah Dyar is up in the
district court. A mixed Jury h*s
charge of the hearings.

• • «

It will be necessary to place two
warships of the Atlantic fleet In re-
serve in order to provide a crew for

« • .

Officers' casualty list* for the last
fortnight contain the names of 603
British officers killed. 1.3S»6 wounded
and 93 missing, a total of 2.of»2.

IN REACH—OR OUT?
Suppose a fire broke out today

in the house, office or store ad-
joining you how would you stand
in regard to a fire insurance poli-

cy! Have you got one at allt

Is it in a sound and reliable com-
pany! Now is the best time to

think about it and to take out a
policy if you haven't one. You
can't get it afterwards you
know. See us about a policy at

ooce. The cost is small—the
benefits great.

HELM & HELM
HICKMAN. KY.

KaMroad and t- l< rrnphle communis
eatioii between Kl Pane uiJ ftifnss
feu* Otf has bees rsstsssd.

• • *

Baft? Howland of Los Angules. s
sssrsBSfsr isssetsr, wrote the story of
hi- proposed si.icid. .aid tu.m carried
out the plan.

M. O. Roberts of Puipert. Vt.. was
MMed ut Slmwne.

. uk . In a fall of
Best In an aeroplane.

. . •

King Haakon af Norway d. > lured
In a speech that the Scandinavian na-
tions were TTtHttl in their lisstrs to
remain neutral. ...

Illinois has two Frank Low dens.
0< -;io.j KsvslassspstosSj a Cre»-a,
asked the court to give him a new
name. J id<e He:>r.l suggested "Frank
Lowdeti." atid the Greek absented.

« • •

A si»n was t.orn to Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Wssissl Rstsses at Pekte, China.
Dr Rstsses Is L'nlted Msssi minis-
ter. Mrs He liisth. SSfSfS h»r mar-
ri.i--

.
wa s Miss Alma Moaer of Wis-

consin.
• • •

Billy Sunday, the evangelist,
stopped bis meeting Detroit when
the mother refused to remove a small
child which was playing about the
aisle.

. • .

The United BtStSI cruiser Memphis,
on the rocks at Santo Domingo, will
be a total loss and naval officials are
confining their efforts to salvaging
her guns, engines and other gear.

• • •

The minimum wane principle as de-
fended and attacked by speakers be-
fore the national conference of Cath-
olic charities In session at Washing
ton.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brewer, 14 and
16 years old, respect I voly, returned to
Wayne.sburg. Pa., and started house-
keeping with the d..-tinction of being
the youugest married couple in Penn-
sylvania.

• - •

Antiaircraft guns on several dread-
naughts in the American navv de-
stroyed half a doz. n box kites during
the man. uvers off the Viminia capes.

• .

Answering his wife's charges that
he was "inean and abusive." Thomas
Taw ley of New York declared she
often used dollar bills to light the
gas.

• •

A total of $21,000,000 has been re-
covered by the internal revenue bu-
reau of the treasury department by
the discovery of frauds, evasions and
errors.

» • •

A 5 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beals, who li.e 14 miles north-
west of Mat toon. OL, is dead from in
fautile rsralrsti

• • •

A man with a revolver forced his
way into the rooms of Mrs. Gerden V.
Ballard, a witness in the Dil worth- Van
Court latidt Park New York murder
case and forced her to sign a state-
ment retracting the information she
had given the police.

• • •

Ther ,. wag a general frost over the
great lakes recion and a damage
amount.ng to loO.oOO was rvported
from Danville, 111., where all late vege-
table crops were ruined.

• • •

Lieut. Raymond Asqiiith, Bon of the
English premier, was killed in action
Sept. 15.

• • •

Secretary Baker ordered Gen. Fun-
ston to return as many militiamen
from the border as he receives in the
new contingents en route there or un-
der orders to go.SOS
Dog fighting and cock fighting have

developed into such an evil the Japa-
" government haa promulgated
regulations prohibiting such contests
in the future.

• • •

Francis B. Sayre, President Wilson's
son-in law. who has visited the Ameri-
can troops along the Mexican border
in the interest of the Y. M. C. A. in
Ma.- .-a- !. ,se-t-. i. |,a ei; home.

• • a

The strike of the Mesaba Iron range
workers has been declared off bv the
Industrial Workers of the World.

• • •

A report that the German subma
rine merchantman Bremen would ar-
rive at New London, Conn , gained
credence by the arrival there of Paul
O. L. Hilken. manager of the German
Ocean Transportation Co.

William >,nes, 65. widely known as
Bill Jones, the avenger." because he

•hot at Charles J. Guiteau. assissin of
President Garfield In 1881, |8 dead atw ashington.

• •

A gas explosion at Parsons, Kan
partially wrecked St. John 'a Episcopal
church and injured the B»ctor. Rev
Alexander W. Hawks, his 2-year-old
daughter and Charles Workman a
Plumber.

• • •

Twelve hundred thousand cases of
Dutch flower bulbs have arrived* atWe* York on the Dutch freighter Poel
dyk, from Rotterdam.

• mm
The 100 members of the First and

Second aero companies of the New
York aero guard have disbanded

• • «

John Cadwalader of Philadelphia
was re-elected president-general of
th* Society of the War of 1812 at Its
biennial session, held on the frigate
Constitution at the Boston navy yard.

$1 ,25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $4.25— And Our Paper-All One Year

Get The Most Fop Yoor Money
Send your subscription to oar paper at once, and we will live you a year

subscription to these splendid magazines for only 25 cent* additional. The extra
quarter brin&s you $1.35 worth of standard mafcaiines.

This offer is open to old and
scriber to any of these

If you are already a sub
will be extended one year

^/VT"1- * inc,«»oes FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first
copy of Today s, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today's
Marine., ftivinfe them the size and number of the pattern and they will send itthey '

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hijdt
character at this price. We are proud of this offer and we ur&e you to take
advantage of it at ones.

$1 .25 Send Your Order Before You Forget it $4 .25
Tli« Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up A==

I

ONLY THE BEST
GROCERIES

•

AT

E. B. Prather*s

FARM LOANS
Ballard

Carlisle

Hickman

Fulton

McCracken

Graves

Marshall

Calloway

I am prepared to make loans on improv-

ed farm lands at a low rate of interest in the

counties mentioned in the margin of this ad-

vertisement in sums of S3.000.00 or more on
five, ten, fifteen or twenty years" time. About
half the value will be loaned on desirable

property. All or any part of a loan may be
paid on any interest paying day, interest be-

ing stopped on partial payments made. If

you are in need of a farm loan call to see me,

or write me a letter and I will call to see you.

Attorney at Law Union City, Tenn.

More than 700 vensels have beendded to the fleets flying the Ameri-
can flag in foreign trade in the two

June 30, 191«.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

DIBJB0TOBS
K. M. I8LER
B. T. I>AVIB
l»r. J. M. HUBBARD
HKNKT KANGKR
B. «.. IIAI.K, 8r.

C. H. TI'.AVIS

J.J.V. BON J >l T KA N

1

GEO. B. THRKT.KBL.ii
T. A. I'.KIiFr>RI>
A.O.CART'TilKRH
j. it. avSvmtt

We combine absolute safety with satisfactory service, and
offer our depositors the most liberal treatment consistent

with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OFFICERS
J. J. O. BON I H' RANT, President J. A. THOMPSON. Active V.-Prcst.
O. B. TRAVIS, "aabirr B. O. RAMAOK. Anst t'ashler

J. H. RUSSKI.f. and I>KK HKNRY. Bookkeepers

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
KSTABL1HHK1) 18G6

TOM DILLON, Sr.. Prop.

(Successor to B. O

Marble and Granite
Monuments

CURBING, STONE WORK OF ALL
KINDS, IRON FENCING.

Hickman, • • Kentucky

The small-arms plant of the Rock
Island

< id. j arsenal la to be
Sept. 2m}A

THE HICKMAN COURIER

The Memphis Commercial Appeal
Both a Whole Year for $1.25


